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-AX:F I? 1jiIT, 18a7 8.

~'HE highest place in the history of Chris-
tianity belonge to, those men who,

taking their lives in their hands> hiave gone
Iarth from many lande to proclaim the
gospel of salvation arnidst tji1 and hardehip
in the regione of degraded Heatheniem.
0f these, the late Dr. Duif wus one of thc
moet distinguisbed, alike for talents, elo-
quence, indoniitable perseverance, and un-
faltering faith in the ultinuate success of
missions to the heathen. Dr. Duffwas born
on the 25th April, 1806, near Pitiochie,
Perthshire. The successive stages of hie
education were pasbed in the parieli school,
the Perth Âcadeiny, and the UJniversity of
St. .Andrew's, iwhere hie graduated, and dis-
tinguished hiniself as a classical gcboltàr.
From earliest youth he bad been instructed
hy his father as Vo, the objectes and progrees
of modern missions, so that be!ore fie lied
completed his Theological Curriculum 11e
was already at heart an enthusiastic mis-
sionary. It will be rememnbered that the
proposal te tend missionaries co the heathen
was for the ûrtit tinie eeriotisly discuesed iii
the General Aesembly of the Churcli of
Scotland in 1796. it was then that Dr.
Erekir.e, on rising to support the overture
fer inetituting a foreign mission, prefaced
hie memorable speech by saying, -Modera-
tom, rax mue that Bible." But hisecloquent
appeal Vo Scripture was in vain. That o-ver-
tare was lost, and the eubjeet of foreign
missions caueed no more discussion in the
.Amsembly for the next quarter of a century,
nor was it until the year 1829 that the
first foreigu zniesionary of the Churdli of
Scotland was sent forth.

'Whule Dr. Chalmers wvas Profeïseor of
Ventai and Moral Philoeophy at St. Au-
drew's, he was the means of establishing a

missionary society, of which Mr. Duif was
the librarian. When the time came to eeek
for a mis8ionary, his name wae among the
firat proposed. After mature coneideration
lie accepted the appointment, which was
confirmed by the Aseibly of 1829. On the
l2th Auguet of the same year, Mr. Duff was
ordained in St.George's Church, Edinburgh,
Dr. Chalmers presiding. On the 30thJiiy
lie was tnarried Vo Miss Drysdale, of Edin-
burgh, and in the middle of October the
miEsionary and his bride sailed from Ports-
u.outh in the Est Indiaiman Lady RoZland.
Oni the l3th February the shipwae wreck-ed
near th,: Cape of Good Hope. The passen-
gers and ci -w succeeded in reaching the
inhospitable shore, but Mr. Duif lost bis8
library and hie manuscripte, everything
that hie owned, in fact, excepting hie '"Bag-
ster's Comprehensive Bible and Ptialma

Bok"They enibarked in another ship,
which, after a variety of mishaps, finally
went arrhore during a hurricane aV the
niouth of the Ganges. On the 27th May,
1830, they at length reached Calcutta.

The Assemhly had resolved aniong other
niissionary operations to f3uand an educa-
tional InEtitution at Bengal. Mr. Duif,
however, soon con vinced the Commnittee
that the proper site for sucli an Institution
was in the capital, Calcutta, and that the
language tauglit in it should be Englieh, for
ail the higlier branches of education. The
.Instttion, opened in .&uguet, 1830, became
remarkably successful, ané is, now one of
the best Colleges in India. ln 1833 the
firet fruits of the Institution were reaped in
the conversion of a young man called
Anundo, who afterwards became a cate-
chiet. Butin the nîean tirne Mr. Dufl's
health gave way and he wa8 ordered home
in 1835. He employed his furlongh in
itineratiDg thToughout Scotland and Eng-
land, urging with an eloquence neyer sur-
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paEsed, the clainis of the Heathen. A
volume of hie publiblhed addresses at that
time bore the title of "&Missions the chief
end of the Churci." Having on the inean-
tinie received the degree of D. D. from the
University of New York, Dr. Duff returned
to India in 1840 ini rEcruited health.

At the Dieruption in 1843, ail the ordained
liigOnarfes oi the Churcb of Scot]and then
in India joined the Free Churcli. This ir-
plied the lors of th e Calcutta buildings, and
made it Leceseary for Dr. Dufl'and bis col-
leagues to begin de nove. This they did
with a will, and it ii recorded that at the
exainination of the Free Churcli Institute
on 31et December, 1845, 1040 soholar8 were
on the roll, of whom 716 were in the College
department. A series of conversions and
baptise followed, embracing sonie of the
most respectable Brahniins, who eventually
became missionarie8. In 1850 he vieited
Scotland on a znissionary tour to make
known the wanf s of India and awaken a
deeper intereet in Missions. He was ap-
pointed Moderator of the General Assembly
of 1851. Before returning to India be
visited Amerios, and was receivEd with the
greuteet enthusiasien by the Churcheb. In
Toronto, he addreésed probably the largect
meeting that ever assembled in that city,
and imparted to Canadiaus an interest in
that great cause Io which he had devoted
hie life, srhich at tbis day le bearing fruit,
a-ad which we trust will neyer be dimini£-h-
ed.

In 1854, the foundation-stone of new aud
pF-rn'anent mission buildings, which cost
upwards of $75,000, çças laid in prerence of
a great concourae of' natives. ln 1857, Dr.
Duff'e Institution for bigh Caste girls was
founded. ln that year, too, the niutiny
broke out, whicb the Doctor described in a
series of brilliant lettere, published in 1858.
While succese was crowning hie laboure in
many directions, Dr. Dufi's health coni-
pletely broke down, in 1863, when lie wae
reluctantly compelled to bid adieu to India.
On hie arrivai ini bis native land be was
received in sucb a way as left no doubt of
the public eatimate ofbis services. Hewas

ininidiately appointed Convener of the
Foreign Mission Commuittee of the Free
Churcli. lu 1861he was appointed Pro-
fessor of Evangelistic Theology, and there-
after gave annually a course of Miesionary
Lectures in escli of the three k'ree Church
Colleges. He was a Eecond 1time elected
Mioderatorofthe General Assembly. With-
out disparagement to any other, it may be
said that the death cf Dr. Duif bas de-
prived the Free Church of one of it8 fore-
most tninistere, and Christianity of one of
its brigh test ornamente. Few men ever
wie]ded greater p.ower over their feilow- men
for good. No one was ever more unselfieli.
For sorse yeare previous to bip deatli he
was in feebie bealtli. But lie continued a
power in the Church tili tlie very last. He
was not able to be present in perêon at the
late General Presbyter:an Council, but lie
ivas greatly interested in the occaeion, and
the letter %vhich lie addressed to the Coun-
cil was received witli profound respect. It
je difficuit to say, and indeed it mattere
littie, whether the influence be exerted
before the Disruption, or after that event,
was the greater: wbetber bis labours in
India, or his eloquent pleedin3ge in Britain
and Arne? ica were the most ueeful. In look-
ing at the state of missionary feeling in ail
the churches now, as compared with wbst
it was when lie first wenit to India, in 1829,
we find a vast change, and no impartial ob-
,server will hesitate to connect the bonoured
naine of Dr. Alexander Duff very intimate-
]y w~ith that change.

THE BIJ3L1CAL CATECHISM.
DY LATE REV. JOHN ROSS, LO'.DO.%, (ENG.>

Q.Wbat rule je given in the Old Testa-
ment about devoiing property to God ?

A. cc Honour tbe Lord with thy subsance,
aud with the first-fruits of ail thine increaE e.
So thafl thy barns be filled with plenty,and
thy pree z-hsil buret out with new wine."
-Prov. iii. 9, 10. leGive unto the Lord the
glory due unto lis naine: brin& au offeriug
and corne before him:-worshî p the Lord
in the beauty of holines8."ý-1 Chron. zvi.
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29. "lTh-tee tirnes in a year Phall ail thy
maies appear before the Lord tby GLJ -..
aud they shalh not appear before the Lord
empty. Every mn e ail give as be i8 able,
accordit g to the bleesîg of the Lord thy
Ood which Ile hath given thee."-DeuL Xvi.
16, 17.

Q. Wbat did Abraham give, sud wbat did
Jacob vow to give when étartiug in hife ?

A. Abraham gave humi (Melchizedek,
kig of Salemi and priest of the Most Higb

'fo) titheB of ali the goode recovered froin
the king of Sodom and -his ail ies.-Gen. xiv.
20. Jacob bad, 4-Of all ibat thou shait
give me, I will aurely give the tenth unto
%ihee."-Gen. xxviii. 22.

Q. By what means did Irrael, an agrcul-
turaI and pastoral people, with a limited
coinage, bring large ofierings Vo God ?

A. First-fruits-Exod. xxiii. 19. The
two tthes Of inCreasE-Numn. xviii. 21-24,
and Lieut xiv. 22-29. The male firstlinge
of cattle.-Deut. xv. 19.

Q. What amount of theii substance did
the Jews devote?

A. The following texte show that they
eave more than onu:-fi4Jth of their annual
incone :-Numb. ;.viii. 24; Deut. xiv. 22,
29; Exod. xviii. 1-2; xxiii. 19; Lev. v. 2,
10; xiii. 6-8; xiv. 22-30; sud xix. 5, 9, 10.

Q. When wias it Io be devottd?
A. At the time it camne 10 band-Excid.

xxiii. 19; Num. xviii. 241-29; Deut. xv. 19.
Q. Does the New Testament ccntain any

rule on this tsulject.
A. IltT pon the first day of tbe week ]et

every one of you la y by hini in store, as
God bath prô[-pered hilu."-1 Cor. xvi. 2.

4Q. Who are the persons te, give?
A. Every one of you.
Q. Wbat mode is lobe~ adapted?9
A. -Lay by in store." Provide a trea-

eury for the Lord.
Q. What is each one 10 give?7
A. "As God bath prospered hum"I Ac-

cording to the beneflîs received. The poor
niaD is Dot t0 withhold bis penny because
it i8 onhy a penny ; tbe rich ie to give of his
greater substance.

Q. Wben is the efferiDg Io be made ?
A. "eOu the tirst day of the week." Tbe

-day set spart by the eovereign Lord of al
for Bis owvn special worship.

Q. Where le the habit of WEEKLY STOR-
-ixG for religious aud benevolent purposes
taught?

A. Iu 1 Cor. xvi. 1-4, continued Vrough
2 Cor. viii. and ix.

Nor.-Tho apostie Paul urges this practico sit
)engtli on tho Corinthiens, thruugh tho ozuurope of
Mlacedonian boliovere, on mary most affecting
grouside Bie did flot expect tiien to fulfili tlicir
éacred obligations bist by juply-ing tbi.q storing puro-
cees. Its iwcklV apuplications, or "".îeekly 611iv19ln
w!uere social arrurugenionts allow. proies hîgghly
boneficial. It je boibg extens;ively adopttd iudit.
ferent de ees. 1Wi success, howeier. ie greatty
proruoted by the "Storiug practice."

Q. Wbat Econ6rn7ical beDdlitS wcuid at-
tend the praciuce of Weekly8toilig, if faliy
practieed?7

A. More perFous would give; u.auy 'would
give more; it would piove more convenuknt;
p re8et Deedieés expf-nditure; ecure larger
tuds; oppose 'worldhy echemiug; aud
mahe an ample provision lor ail the re-
quirtrnents ('l Gcd's service.

Q. What are the Moral advautsges of the
plan ?

A. 1V secures decisiou of judgnient aud
action ; ease of cons cience; juEtice te, ail;
persoush and social freedoin; and mutuai
esteeni aud confidence.

Q. WhaV kSpiri1ual benefits result frcm,
its practice ?

A. 1V prcxnotes depeudance upon God;
gratitude for Divine houuty; compassionate
provision for hurnan wauîs; devout liberal-
ity ; and growing hiler-ess te the giorified
Saviour; heside8 csecurirg the divin±e blees-.
iug on ali our intereste.

Q. Ou wbat principie dots Ged rcquire
of us a due portion rA our incoine?

A. "eThe silver is mine, and the gold.le
mine, c-aitb the Lord cf Bostp.e*-YEsg. il.
8. 'l<For ail tbings corne of Tbee, and of
Thine owu bave we given thee."e-1 Chron.
xxix. 14. CIWill a inan rob God ? Yet ye
have rohbed mie. But ye say, Wherein
bave we robhed Tliee? Iu tithe8 sud cifer-
ings,."-Mal. iii. S.

Q. What is needful to make man's ofi'er
it<g pheasiug te Ged?

A. "For if there be irét a Wi hhing MiDd,
it i8 accepted accordi i, to thbat a man bath,
sud flot accordin gto th at b e bath uot."l-2
Cor. viii. 12. Gog loveth a cheerful giver."1
-2 Cor. ix. 7. Wbetber tberefore ye eat
or drink, or whatsoever ye do, do ail Vo, the
glory of God."-1 Cor. x. 31.

Q . What consideration shou]d influence
Vo Christian ef-denial ?

A. "eIf any mian 'will1 corne after me, let
him deny hîmself?"-Matt. xxvi. 24. et Ye
are noV your own, for ye are bought vvith a
price."-l Cor. vi. 19, 20.

( To bc conlinued.)
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Î;£e ýaý $ ý0g. April 21st.] B. C. 590. [3cr. 33: 1-91.
JEREMIAI! IN PRISON.

GOLDEcN TFx'.- CoUl uome, and Iivill anawer
thee, and shoi thee preat andi migh*y thisiga, ivisici

INTERNATIONAL LESSON S. thottkisoiceiit net,"verac 3.
IIosi RicÂmso4s.-M. 2 Rings 23 -31--e. T. 3cr.

26: 1-21. W. 2 K.ings 24.:1-17. Th.JVer. 27: 1-22.
April 14th.] B. C. 624. [2 (Jhron. xxxiv'14-22 F. Jar. 28: 1-17. S. Jer. 29:1-32. S. Jer. 33: 1-17.

THE SCRIPTURES POUND AND The stato of affairs in Judal is fast hastening to&a
SEARCHED. criois, and, humanly spoaking, thero is no longer

GOLDEN; TFXT.-«"Search De the Scriptures. for in any possibili-y of averting i-B impending doom-
thern De thiîk ve. hare ternrzl !ifc: and îhel, tir thcj repcatedly and expressly predicted. The last-obap-
which tet ify of itic."-John 5: 39. i-or of 2 Chron. fis up the gap in bistory between

-last lesson and this. The lbilowingkins succeeded.
Josiah -bis son Jehoabaz. wbo lifter turoc montheHOME REtoîNo;s -M. 2 Tim. 3 ;1-17. T. 2 Chron. wzs dethroned by Neehio, and ca:ried away in chains

34: 14-22. WV. 2 Chron. 34 - 2J~-33, Th. John,5:36 47 to Egypi-: <2) bis brother Jehoiakim. This wicked
F. 21'hron. 35: 1-19. S. 2 hron. 35: 20-21. S. Lam- and gudless king à cigned Il years, i5 supposod to,

1: 122.bave met a violent detbh, and oertainly had an ig-
nominious burial. eh. 2,, 18-19: <3) bis son Joheja-

Compare with 2 Rings, ch. 22. The interes- of kin, 8 years old, îîominally succeeded him for 3
t-he lesson contres in the discovery of an old and iiionths, wbeî hoe was carricd off a prisoner toBaby-
vnluahle c.îîyuofi-he Pontatouch uumong i-be debrib Ion. (4) Ls- cf aIl. Zedekiab, the 'ird son of Josiab,
in i-he reiuple, v. 14. Gîven by dsEs. ither i Chron 3: j5 In thbe reign of Jehoiakim. Nebuc-
the original as it came from i-be band of Moses imi- iîadnczzar appeura on tho stAige of bisi-ory. flis
self. 840 years befure, or a copy Nwbicb bad heen ke pi- faîhber,. ~ ,oewfr aviug desi-royed Nineveb.
exclusively for tho Temple service. bestide the Ark, i-hisîînotorious kinz of Ilabylon, jîlanneid an attack
in i-be mos- boly place. Deut il: 2t). Possibly ut on Jerusalcîn, whichbc t(ank in thbe 3rd >car of
might have boon secrcted by some sîjous hiand to Jebuiakim, ut which tiinc a number of t he best
Pave ut froin desecrationi, and in the hîîiseof a ccii- Ifâmilics, iiicluding Daniel and tbe threc" lebrew
i-ury its existence i-us ftirgoiten. lii cîthor case ei cildren,ivere caried oiff and Judali ivas reduced i-o
uts coining to ligbt is alià zutter of rejoicîiig. The Iaetate ol vuqsulago. Jereîiuhii.as iotreleaufroîiî Ch.
Bible iraS sc ci-c iii tbîuse iiu3. d i-bis mav have I1, irus a nqivc of .Auîutli,h, about fo>ur miles nortb

bad ever seen. It iras 11ot. a i-ingi-o o niere- wus called ta the proplhetic office in Uic 13th year of
ly lookied ait as a curiosity: iminediai-ely Sha- Juusiab ltn28) witle yoet a youth. Persçecuited by bis
pîhan began to ri adi il, v. Ii. Josiuhi is nonî, in turn, îuwnsmen, irbose imnioralities hoelad expi-seti, Ch.
affccted, net b3 tUic antituîmity of i-ho book se much il : 21, lie quîtted lus native place and took up bis
as by utsconitents. To humi it iras eînphatically "i-li residence in Je rusa le In about 61kb. sbortly after
word of God." Whben ho beard the wuons of the Jtsiabh's deatb. Fromî i-bis tiune2 acnd for about LI)
lair ho rent bis ciothos, v. 1:i, qu'a' ?r, , 2 K. 22-.19. 3 cars, the geuitte and naturatlIly tiiînid Jercmiab pi-
The wordi ut« I;od is uiuick aLnd jiowerul, Ileb. 4:-12. sents a inus- riinark.ahie exampjle uf fii-hl'ulncss in
In ils liglit he noir baw the sius of bis pboîî.e lu ho the diéeharge ouf ininisteriail duty-earlessly pro-
gi-alter i-han hoeovor bcefore i iagiîc. tis îougbt cluîînî;g filie wvord of U;od-warning the rulers of
i-battiho porti>n rcadniiyhaLve becîî Veut. 21, and imîponding c4îhiiniiru, and coui.sciline i-ho peoplo
folltling chaliters, iii wbîcb terrible car.çes are lfor p)ILe'S S ike tu sauirt tiheur fureiga masiers.
foretold ugainst aIl irbo violitte tho lair. **(o and lie stood alune. une mian agitini-t al nation 1Yei-
enujuiro ut i-he, Lord for me «.nd for them that arc %%ondertully ;u.çtjtined by (iod !Ch 1: l-U To-
loft in Israel and Judtbi' " is hcari-'s desire fur irards i-be end of Zedikiiah's reign lic iras; impri-
lsraol iras lîke 1>aul's, Ilom x. 1. JtaRi.uîtsu and soncd iii a lai-bs mie dunigeon, eh. j-,: lb); i-hough
ZRu .NiAn boîh proîîhesiedl during the reign of afi-erirîrds trcuced more lenieutl,, lit lte court of
josiah. Why go te liuldab? Tho liiophets; may not thfe Pi inon, ch. ré : 21.
havo bi-on içithin cali. and the caîse iras urgent. Verse 1. 111 the J>rieon: Boîts and bars canuiot
lid,eh divcît in Jcrusalemn, v. 22. lier place iras slibut-t'li- God's graciouç vîsits, On the coni-rarv as

among i-ho ladies of i-be court, irboîn porbama she afilications abuutid, suo consolations i-be more. 2dor.
instruct-i as al sort of Zciana toachor. Slc iras 1 : à. The word <if (iod is aut bolînd. 2 Tim. 2: 9
ircîl knuwn and resiccted She is not the only Man's extremiiy is (lods. opportunity. irben i-hings
proîuhotess laonorably xnentioned in Scriiuture. sucîned te ha% o coulne i-o i-le irurs- îvith bimiself ho
MaIriant, Ex. )5: 20; I)elorià, .Judgcs 4 : 5, and recemi cd a gliînlise of i-be irlorious future (iod lad
.Annaî, Luke 2 : ifi. lier ansirer remai-kablo. ici si-ore for Ilis Cburch. The evils lie bad furmmrly
'«Tell yc Ili, ia i-bai- sent you," &c v. %4. Wrath îredictcd irere not ta lFe a,.crt4-d. Jorusalein must-
and demtruction uluon i-bib picc arîd liorl. i 5. ho deatroyedi, and for sevont3. ycars the inbabitai-s
But Josiah. bocauso of is repentance. faith, and çf Judith inui jîine in Babylonish captivity. but
i-cal, shaht be spac ii pain of sceing tliose cala- tîlfse caluuînilies should as certainly hoe Fucceeded
mities. v 23 'i hj.-.5 sec hoir 8teadfast ie hoie- hy al resi-oration i-o God's favor. v. 7. Notice in r.
maîncd: boir enthusiaslically bis people renewcd Si-le proiseocf parudun is ,cie'euted. i-bat i-be Jei
i-be solemn loagoe and coven..nt, an d servait.tie nîay consîder i-ho ixceeding grace cf (3od in Det
Lord ail bis deays: boar ho rasbly took i-be field oîîly vudiu~ but aIse culaniiîj i-hem from ali
against Necno.king of Egyp-. irasmor-aUy wounded. tlîoir sins. And tii r . 9) shaîl ho a snbjrcct of i--
and brougbtlhuime todie, bow .Jereiniah "lamented" joicing nui-only i-o i-le Joivs îlîcînselvcs. but i-
for him. auîd boi i-ho namne of * oud king Ilosiah" Gontiles, also,hcaring of it. shail ho led i-o fear God,
bocamr, a bousobold word in al Ira Ps. 130. 4.

LEARr. To value and rovrence i-be word of God, LESE- i-bat (icd's presence changes a prison m-to
romemboring i-bai- tiLScripture is giren byinspira- a palae: i-lai-i-be divine roxolation of peace and
tien of God. and is profitable fuir doctrine. repreof. i-roi- brngs hcali-h and cure i-o ail irbo by faikh
correction and instruction, 2 Tim. 3: 16 XI- oughi- race voi u: i-bat u.od's; priomises are oui- encourage-
i-o be i-ead dai ly, and a much of ut commiti tio ment i-o prayer: -bat ho is fuitbful irbo bas pro-memory a possible. Wo ehould take i-be Bible mised -bat oui- lolp is in the name of thbe Lord
as our guide in aIl i-binRs. -A lamp te or feet, irbo inade bearon and cari-b. v. 2 and P.. 124 :8.

and a 'lighi- te oui- patb," PS. 119: iltô aid make and i-bai- ho wili bcoenquired of by bis people, Ez
it t-ho basis of ail teaching. kiel, 36: 37.
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.April 28th.] B. C. 607ô. [Jer. Xxxv: 12-19.
TUE IOCHABITESe

May 5th.] B. C. 5S8. [Jer. uiI : 1-11.
TIR CAPTI VITY 0F JUDAIH.

GOLnr,ý< Tr,-T.- Wl Vc il, t rec, iae iîaatrUttiOe G;oi.in<TRT-"J.rqîlî )at? PriéVO'tItv *inl-
to lfaerki' il tca ,aay torde 1 8aith lhe~ Lord:z" verse 13. 17id ; tu refore sIue jr euaar Lamuentations 1 :8.

Rlouî RoknhKs.-M. Je.r. 34 :1-22. T. 2 K~in
10: 15-2,5. IV. Num. 6: 1-12 Th. Jor. 35 -1-19. P.
Prov. 1: 20-23. 8, Jar. 7: 21-31. S. Jar. Il: 1-11.

This iitory et' tlas Rechabites beloiags te ana carlior
date tin last lesson. Iecraisiao aîrne
*occurcd lu the roizn ut' Jeluinkiua. tabout threc
pears beoure bis deiith. Thlott. it ire mal, se ratil
if, arias ittende'l te seravc te purîtese of tan illustra-
tion. differing frein al parable ait tlaatt the reai Iter-
son:iges tire intreiluced. Saaoh il ".tii tas .Tonn.h
aras te te Sinevites %as this exhaibition of obedience
atadiadbernce to îarieciîales- a retîroot' anmd ait ex-

tamplo te the Jetos. 'rTe scone ir laid in tte court
ef the tot le, v. 2, te give it due solceuity, îandl
tlaat it irai.î t cuave y i totqeon tu (lie jtriests IL itIl
as the pteple. W11t ai'Uaî THtaSa' l<.ca ?au A

anrdering tribe belonging tu te Ketts ut lie
mth, t Vitrain. 2 - : deoendî,nts et' flaîtb, Mtoses'

b-otler-ia-raî.v. Judîtos t - ii. 'ihey utrigîai-
alty ointe jute C.nitai %vitla tlau Isr:aelite.t. brat,
irastead of'soitla:tg doivaa. a'ltse il rata itîg tua', dîvetl-
ing iu teuts. .Iud 4 : 1 *. .Iehla.tiid.a b latre eniatracteal
jîîa-'Iab, of'the bouse ot' Iechitb, sot-!acs to aa e îoe r-
ganiizod tîtena into iî, peculiaar s"ct, atbout Su<> veurs
befure tiais tinte, and ltqtiîd tieria togetlae-r by îî
soleaxin vois(i). Te drink nu %vinae. ( ). 'fo btîild
ne balusas. (1). Te satas ne seei. (4-. 'l'ielarî lia
touts. rnuit Jehonadtîb iras çzoetas far ataaal tl?îears

inx 2 Rings 191. 15-.2, and that the llcchaliîs re-
na'ined t'iith'ti ta their veo dtaring ail tîxit long

jacriod iheugla living in a lîand avlare aviane waS as
plenttt ul as wator.is oleirlystiited ira tle aaurraitives

TItt., -naie the 7rora'f the Lord: nluri ng one eof
the invasions ot' Nebuclaîdiaczîar, arboit flic Rocha-
bites htad sa)ught a. tetnpnritry asyluan an Jcrnstaloni.
The idea et' taking advaatage et' their ;treseîtce ini
thas wity dîd ro, originale asitb Jçrexnialî, it caille
front thei Lord, v', t. '-o Jereah h:id no sruples
about it, kttear that ho rau ne risk in plîauingr teiiîp-
tatacu lu tlseim way. althouxih it Put tbe ltechîibites I
ta ase'cme test. lad it been atny une cIsc, they

wol aercsented the attetpt te) tmpe r îvith
thein as ana insult buît Jeraii.h ! the Lrd 's prù.
pbet-had as gooâ as said te (them, "yeur vear enly
bound you te abstinence arîileI You roinained under
cauvas. noas that yoîs have cemane telve in Jorura-
lent, de as other pýoplc do. conte drink avine with
us." Hoîs mnauy yield te teniptataon by just such
plausible argumente I Hoav many travollers te thc

Boly Lnd cvcu now-a-days beave thoir religion
behind thein in Euro pe or Ainerion. I Net seo the
Rechabites. "We ail Idrinkue avine. "eenatlaneth

a Jeraniaa effers it te uis, - t'er thus Jona-tab tlic
son et' Rcchnb our fetther coinnanded us." That
aras noble I

APPLI(-rTIONe-.-<'io and tell thé mca et' Judah."
Sec boas the Recbabitea respect the vews laid tapun
(hem by a mn i he thenaselves. v. l 1, but yoat have
disobeyed your %laker-the fat ber et'lotir spirits.
Jenadab is long.rince dta.al. stili thcy obey: - td.
by bis prophetR bas been speaîking te you ail yeur
lives, Y. l; Nay, saith the Lord. .1 'l nysoif have
fpekon unte yee."1 v. Il. But ve avili net bear.
Tananatvosît tho Rechbahites -huall ;isc up injudgment
anad ceudeatn yceu-thi5 sanie argumntct used bo
Christ, Mn.tt. Il:21. Tha-refoe the Cbaldeanssbalî
destrey Jetsalerai anad yett youmsclses shalh ito iute
captivtty. Themeofere. aise, rnercy is premised ta the
Rechiabites. v. liS.
Lîaa&îty that voîrs should net bo rnsbly mnade, but

dcliberateiy a.nd front a sense aif duty It is botter
neot te vois than te velw and net pav. 'Ecoles. 5 :.
O0bedicuco te carthly parents is tLie firat coniuad-
tuent ssitb promise. Our Ilcavcnly Fater hu
%igher dlaims on Our revemeoce and service, Rocb.

12: 9, 28-29.

Jfeawi REAnîiNcs.-M. Jor. q7 :1-21. T. Jer. -OS:
1.28. W. Jor. '19 : -r. 1h. Jer. 52: I-11. P. 2
Chrun. dt6: 1,L-16. S. Lit. 1 :1-le. S. PB. 74: I: 2

Il ivas now ovcr 9W$ Yeats since the ojildren 0
Is etael liad lett lagyptîîaî bundiage. liow î.tatuy vici-
citudes tif' fortune lieid tlaey cxiaeriencedi1 Eîiaavug

1pro:'jparî0 su long ité tilacy served the (iod utf flaar
ftatlu'rs; freqauenatly "larought low' becatise of' their
iap)ostn.cy. The tuai tribus revulted B. 0. 9-s7f'. or 176
3 ('tars itter tieir occupation ut 1>île.tine. In the
3e ar 7-li thcy %vce cîarraod eatives iato Assyra.
Judahi and iletiainat hueld oaut fo<r t115 yeaars longer,
but aîî trecjuent ioiti!rvis.18, the kangdin had been in-
vaded by the neiglihoring naiosiirehis of Egyjat,
Apr;yrix&Nacvh and Biabyloa lotden. virtual'y
bast its aaationàility. becanue il provinee of Baabylon.
lu~ ltilag., ruietie1 b,ý the grincé of* Nehueliadnezzar

.aai are depuased ait his nod. 'l hoe wiaola. contu-
ttit3 bi.caiu ,teejelian corruption. The long

ti ireiateaaed jaidgeinu t adivanccl iapure.
zediek ita, fftaced un tlae tliroti ba' the tyrant of'

uii~ taa a.s flic lau-t %as king of' file nota' en-
fleld romanat of Juahah. lie woits taut even îîllow-

ed to. retiiin hîsb ooaî Mimne. irraî llv hltit 171iuh,
, {aîgjs 24. t . Altîjula lie enjîaya'd the advvn tagze

ut hoj ing Jercîaaualî tur a conaasullatr, te whnaon lie
atftenl lis-t2netd, bu. ianut (il resolution. nit her thau
îlcpraa aîy. wdded tu (lie unli' crsli aleg'-eerîcy ot'tho
peupale, ceoîubaraod tu otiect lais ruin. "lie dad evii

ila tho siglit ait' theu Lard. v. 2. Vecrse q. " 'Ih-.n-ugih
theta ltaflr of the 1.r. Iedekitla bail rade a.
saleian comapact ivitIa 'Neuclàtdie77itr. catlting lied

tu ivittie.ss, and taon.. 2t-,tinbt tlae exparess radaiec of
Jerenialî, ho rebLlod agaiast lain. ? ('latrn. 6:. li-
13. 'ru revoit laen.ddcd jaîrturt. 'rhey %vho doesuch
tlaings shaîl nut liraasîar. Ez'ek . 17 ï ii 'ro uake

îattcrs anotse for imaiseit', lac fouoishly made a league
wtth t king (if Fgypt the sworn enexny of' Nebu-

cltadnezzar. llew could ho thon expect mercy
frota tîat quarter ? "So i riaa'i te 84s tht Jeru-
atolena ai a'.pd v. 4. Duriug 13l innths the
siege contin.ocd, the people. îueanavbile. suffeming
faijm famniale as asciI as tit he hon-ors ot' aar v. ai.
At litst, when ro.4sance wts no loanger possible, they
resets ced to evîncuate the city under eawor ot' night,
not knuwing ashithur te go.hopingtava»teheia' te esctape
tIns saord. But the strong arin tliat had bel e a"i

Jcehoshsp)bat aasnot raasedan theircdefence. They
hzd faîrsaken Gud ; itnd noir God lias forsaken thein.
The Chitîdeans overtook iliem in tic plain ot' Jeri-
clle and slow thean. "%,ith. ait comupassion," 0 Chron.

6:1.Ail that esciaied the saverd avere camried
captives te Babylon : nmo'tg flic test, Zoeokiah arbu
-vils mtade te witnoss flac oxcution of lais sons. a.nd
thaon httd bis eyes put out, aras bnund lu chainp, and
iînîrisoeod fer lfe Sieanofet the Nineveh sculptures
rerolmsont the king with otne hand heldlinir a captive
by a. hook pased throuPh lais lip, iind avi*h the other
burning out lias olses anith a mii bat trou. Babylon
wras noir at thlacncith of its splendeur. lts aralîs
ascre fotur squtare, ?,10 foot hagb ! eaeli qide 15 miles
lonag. The city aras dacided by 5at 8treets cross-
ing ecaether at raght angles. termiinting in 100
gittes. nd farxing 6-4t n.qaytaeq avtth n. gardon in
cach. But it lad no charmns for the captive Jeirs.

"By Babel's ttrctants ive sat and avept,
When Vion arc tltought on,

lu rnidet thcroofîive hanzed our hiarps
The ivilloar trocs upon." Pam17-1

LV.AtN that thenigb sin Le pormittcd of' Gcad 11e
aras not thc auho- of' it. James 1. 13 Thint ar'ile
the Lord i8 anercifui atnd long-suffering. lie is aise a
just (led, and ivIll by nou mearas clear the izuilty
Exo. .34: 6-7. That etomnal lite is prom'ascd to ail
who believo atnd obcy. Dout. 30: 15. Mark 16: 16.
Romans 2 -6-9.
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Our oin Qurb

?MONG the matters rexnitted to Prebby-
rie@, and which may be expected to

be dealt with by the General Asenb! at its
next meeting, an important place mnust be
i si -ned to the proposed regulations anent
a MINISTER S, WlDoW5S ÀND ORpiJÂNýs FUND
for the churcli. For mnany reasons it le
desirable that we should have one Futid for
the whole Churcli as sîieedily as pobsible.

The original draft of propoEed regulations
was sent down to Presbyteries by the Gen-
eral Assembly of 1876. Last year, a Coni
mittee was appointed by the Assenibly to
revise these regulations in the liglit of sucli
amendments and alterations as had been
suggeeted by the several Presbyteries. A
short timne since, this Committee niet, and,
alter very careful con8ideration, agrezd to
an amended draft which, in terme of their
appointment, lias again been tr an8mitted to
Presbyteries, Fo that there is reason to, be

eve the Churcli will be re ady at next As-
liernbly to, taise the final stEps nece8sary
cor giving effect to, the Regulations. Lest
there should be a c y misunderstanding in
regard to the ternis of amalgamation, it May
be proper to state that the reason wby an
exceptionsl position seems to, be assigned the
Widowvs of Ministers forrnerly belonging to
the Presb Yterian Cburch of Canada in Ccnl
nection With tie Churcli of Scotland ie
simply .because of express conditions con-
tained in the Acte of Parliament, and wiich
by the act of' Union became a natter of
agreem b etween the Churches. Beeides,
it je well known that the Kirk Ministers
have aIl along paid exceptionaliy higi for
the privilege of connecting therneelves with
their Widows and Orphans Fund, wiich iS
now in a very flourishing condition and
will bring a capital oz' nearly $90,000 into
the concern.

ORDINATIONS AND INDUOTIONS.
CARLE-TON PLACE: Ottawa .Pres :-The

11ev .A. A. Scott was ordained and înducted
Vo the charge of Zion Ciurch on the 21at

CÂLLS. The Rev. Henry Gracey of
Thamres Road and Kirkton, Presbytery of
Huron, bas received a uaianin!ous cai to
St. Andrew's churchi, Garanoque. The
11ev. W. P. Archibald of Tryon and Bon-
shawv bas accepted a call to Cavendishi
P. E. Island; and the Rev. J. Mcc. Mackay
of Economy, N. S. to Woodstock, N. B.

NEw CIIURC11ES.

The Magnifîcen t IlCreeent Street Pres-
byteri an Church," erected in Montreal for
the use of the congregation formnerly wor-
shipping in the Cote St. Free ChurZl, was
opened for *divine Fervice on Sabbatb the
'Oth ofMarch. 11ev. Dr Ormiston,ofNew
York, preacbed in the morning, Principal
MIarVicar in the afternoon, and 11ev. A. B.
MeRav of Brighiton, England, in the even-
.ug. 'ýFhe Church is aeated for 1200 per-
sons arïd i8 planned with special retlèrence
to its adaptation for the purposes of an
auditorium. Its acoustic properties are
exceptionally good. The spacioua Lecture
Hall and Sabbath Sohool rooms are al
above ground--a very decided improvement
upon the stereotyped '< atsement " plan.

TuE NEw CauRcii lately erected at St.
CtAtherines, Ont , ivas formally dedicated to
the wor8hip of God on Sabbath, 3rd Mardi,
Rev. Principai Caven preached in the fore-
noon, Rev. bD. H. Fletcher of Hamilton in
the alternoon, and Profespor McLaren in
the evening. The Rev.ýG. Bruce, the pas-
tor, made the pleasing announcement
before the services commenced, that the
Church about to be opened was substantial-
ly free fronm debt, the whole cost having
been guaranteed by the congrep-ation. From
the description given of it, it would seem to
be a beautiful structure.

On the 6tI~ January, a new church was
opened at Ventnor, in the Presbytery of
Brockville, 11ev. J. M. Crombie, of Srnth's
F aile, preached in the niorning and 11ev.
G. M. Clark, of KL-niptville, in the evening.
The Ventuor congregation i8 a new one
associated with Spencerville, under the
Rev. W. J. Dey. On the 24th February, a
neat !rame church was dedicated in tho
village of Leamin gton. The xnorning sier-
vice was conducted by Rev. John Gray, of
Windsor, and the afternoon, by 11ev. Wm.
i orrest-late of Tilbury.

HALIFAX: St. Maitew's ljlurch ;- -The REvIvAL. TMAoCP RTN There
11ev. Robert Laing M.A. formerly assistant lis been during this winter a veryinterest-
minister of St. PauI*'s Churcli Montreal, ing revival in the congregation of 11ev. A.
inducted 2lst March. F. Thenpson, Mabou. Large meetings

CAMPBELLTON: Miramic7i:-Rev. J. C. have been held for weeke, and numbers,
Herdman was inducted to the pastoral have been added to the Church. Neighbor-
charge of Campbellton on the 8th iDg congregations are sharing.in the blees-
February. 41in-.
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wALLACE: Feb. 5.-The visitation
t O the congre gation of Wallace,

(Re v. James Murray, paster,) %%as
proceeded with. The Presbytery ex-
pressed their satisfaction with the state of'
the congregation asd gave such words ef'
COLne as d_ encouragement as seemed se-
cessary. Sprisg aujl congregaties appied
for renewal of mupplemnest, asd the Pres-
bytery agreed te a8k the Committee on
Suppliments te recossider their late deci-
sien withdrawisg supplement. Agreed te,
recommend as followvs te the Cominittee os
Suppiements :-Pu gwashi, $200 ; W'allace,

,6125. It wvas agreed te, ask the Home Mlis
sien Board for five Catechists for ne-t
sauismer. The 11ev. D. Macrae, of St. John,
was nomîinated as Mederator of the ensuin-g
Gese-rai Asmenbly.

The Presbytery disapprove of appoint-
i Dg a Hlonte Mis,,ion Agent; expreis ne
,opiniion as te a comnon tund flor Cellegtb
do sot approve of retaining the sanies of or-
dained H-ome Mipsiosaris on the relli et
Presbyteries : asd as te the statu8 of retired
inisters, riec.:rnends that Presbyteries

sh ould use their best endeavouirs t,> main-
tain the cossection betwveen theuin and their
cengregations ti!] death,-thus preserving
their statuR in a constitutional way.

PaîiNox EDWÂRD IL D:Feb. *5.-Ibis
Presbytery met at Georgetown. Dundas
cougregation la makisg Javourable pro-
greas. The Conmnittee appointed te deai
with the difflculty between Hon. W. D.
Stewart asd Rev. S. G. Lawson reported:

" Thi8 Cernmittee after careful consider-
ation of the unatter before them have usau-
imousiy agreed to report te the Presbytery
that in their opinion this whole dispute is
8e mixed up wîth the polit'cal party con-
testions of the day, that it wouid lie neither
for the intere8ts of religion nor the peace of
the Church, for the Presbytery te travel
any fttrther in tbe matter', and the Cois-
niittee recommend accord ingiy.".-

The Pre8bytery adopted the foliowing
resolutions:-

ccTbat the Preebytery adopt the Reprand the recommentiation coutairied theris;
asd furtier that the Presbytery refuse te
be drawn into unseemly and profitless dis-
putes occasioned by the reokies8ness of the
Press in diecussing politîcal questions."
" That we declare our relationehip te, the
Presa to be that we recognize ne organ
except the J're6byterian Record publishedi
in Mestreal."l

The cali frein Cavendishinl faveur ofi
Rev. W. P. Archibald, was sustained, $700

with masse is promised,-the masse to, be
ready within rwo years. Mr. A~. has ac-
cepted the eall. The Presbytery appiies
for three Catechiets for the suminer seat-on.
,A comfortable mnse bas been cenipleted
at East St. Peter'm.

HALIFAX:- Feb. 26, 27.-The Presbytery
ask8 for three Catechis3ts duriDg sunîser.
r'he follcowing were app:)inttd Commis-
Fioners to the General Aemembly:- Rev. Dr.
Macknight, Mt. G Henry, P. M. Morrison,
A. J. Mewitt, D. G. Macneil, A. Simpson,
T. Duncan and E. Scott, Ministes, asd
Dr. MacGregor, H. B .Webster, Robert
Murray, D. Archibald, James Farquhar,
.1. S Macleau, J. J. Bremner, and .Judge
J3,anchard, E'iders. The conagregation, of
St. Croix applied for as increaFedi Pupple-
ment of $150. The Preehytery applied for
$100. Tle cai te Rev. Robt. Lis g, Mon-
treal, frein St. Mlattlievt's Church, H alifax,
ivas sustaine1 and arrangements made

wth a N.iew to his early induction. 11ev.
Dr. Jenikins was un.aninîouk4y noiiaated
for Moderator uf the ensuing General As-
senilly. Preslbytery disapproved of tbe
propo8ai to appoint a Home Mission Agent,
ex}.reessed uco opinion as to one 1usd for the
WVestern Colieges; approved of the Ques-
tion& to be asked aL, Ordinations, anid of
tbe Fornila le be Pigued hy ail office-
bearers, &c. Speciai Coimîttees were ap-
paiited to attend to the sehernes of* the
church in certain sections of the Presby-
tery's Bounds.

PIcTOV : Mari-e 5.-The Pre8bytery of
Pictou imet in New Glaggow. In cosder-
ing the Renîits of the As3semhly, the pro-

Poe euations for Widowsl and Orphans-1
und ere pproed vith siight exceptions.

The proposai to appoint a Home Mission
Agent was disapprovedof. No opinion was
ex pressed as to amalg&mation ofFunde for
Col leges. The Presbytery recommend that
the sanies of iisiters who have retired
frosi the active duties of the ministry by
permission of General Assembiy, and ivie
are sot nîgaged irn asy secular cai]ing, be
retaîstd on the Roll of Presbytery as de-
liherative niembers ; alEo, that ordained
missiosaries have the status of deli berative
tmembers. The other remits are te, be con-
sidered at next meeting. Dr. Jenkine, of
Mostreal was nomisated for Moderator of
next General Assembly. Intimation was
received froin Dr. McGregor, Secretary of
the Foreign Mission Board, that $4,'300 are
requred te meet the requirements of our
Poreign. Mission work. The sPregbytery
agreed te instruct con>regations that have
not yet contributed te do so at once, and
ilso to recommend cosgregations*that have
ilready gives, to add what lurther amounits
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God nîay enable tiien to contribute. The
followving comînissioners were appointeti to
the Gt.neral Asen.bly. 11ev. James Thomp
son, W. Maxwell, J. Lees, E. A. McCurdy,
A. MaL. Sinclair, andi Dr. Murray, C. Har-
rington, Peter Rose, George Hattie, and
George McKay. A con férence on Sabbath
Sabool work was held in the evening.

MIRAMICHI: Feb. 28tb .- The Presbytery
met at Canipheilton. The people of E*-
cuminac guarantee $100 and board for a
Catechiet during tbe summner. Mfr. Herd-
man was inductedI into the pastoral chare
of St. Andrew's Ch urch, Campbellton, aniid
most hopeful manifestations of interest.

OTTAWA: 5 and 6 February.-Arrange-
mente were made for the induction of Rev.
A. A. Scott at Carlton Place. The Rev.
John Dun bar declined a caîl froni Buck-
ingham and Lochaber. Mr. McLaren gave
in hie resignation of the charge of Bristol.
Tîe fol lowing Comini -sioners were appoin t-
ed to the General Aeeembly :-Dr. Mann,
Me-sers. Rose, Canieroni, Moore, Stewart,
Gordon, 1"arries, Armstrong andi Calder,
.2linisters: Messrs. Robert Bell, A. Anider
eon, H. Robiineon, JTohn Wallace, JToseph
Taylor, Johin Mc3Ilullan, B. 11. Bronson,
Ge o. Hay and Hon. George Bryson, Eiders.
Part of the last sederiint was occupied with.
the cond ucti ug of a normal clase8of Sabbath
School Teachere by Mr. John McMillan.
The remits frin the General Asýenmbly
werc broughit Up for consideration and that
reî-pecting the appoirnment of a Homne
Mîîesion Agent dibpoFeti of adveise to sucb
an appointient in the meantime.

BAiRIE: î5th, February.-The Home Mis-
8ion work of the Presbytery chiefly engageti
the attention of the Pre8bytery. Inter <ia,
a ca]from the congregalione of Mulmur
and Tossorontio to 11ev. Henry Sinclair wse;
sustain cd, etipenti $600 with a m'anse. A
committee was appoinfed to corsider andi
report, on the mode of procedure best adapt.
ed to facilitate the business coming before
the Court,

BauoE: 5 and 6 Feb.-Mr. Fraser wes
trarîelated lrom Knox Church, Kincardine,
to Indian Lande. Mr. Tolmie tender(d bis
resignation of the congregation of South-
ampton and West Arran ; this was laid
on the table until next meeting. Mr.
Grahamn requesteti the Presbytery to eisk
]eave of the next General Aiseembly for hini
to retire froni the active duties of the minis-
try. The following Commission3ers wereap
pointed to next General A9sembly, viz :-Dr.
3e], jMr. Grahami, Mr. Mc Queen, Mr.

Wm. Andereone Mfr. Scott and Mfr. Tolmie,

Ministerst and Messrs. MePherson, Wm. P.
Paterson,, Kay, Millar, McKinuaon, and
Steele, Eiders ihere was read a petition
of Rev. J. B. Taylor and other meuibers of
the Presbytery of Bruce rddressed to the
next General A seenbIyl Praying that vener-
able bodly to erect a new Pr(.81ytery on Lhe
Southern ext*nnion of the Wellipgton, G,rey
anti Bruce R. R , to be knowni as the Pres-
bytery of hlaitlaud. The petition was
tranemitted with the request t ha t ite pra yet
be flot granted in the meantime. The
Convener of the Honme Missicn Coni. was,
instructed to secure the services of three
students for the summer monthe: one for
Salemi Church, Elderslie, one for Pinkerton,
and one for Riveredale and Enniekillen.

TORONTO : 5 and 6 March.-Thirty-five
Ministers and thirteen Eiders were present.
A minute was adopted in reference to the
lamented death of the late Dr. In glis, of
Brooklyn, wbo h ad been called to iiie co-
pastorate of Knox Church, Toronto. It
was announced that Mr. William Frizzel,
probationer, bas eccepted a eall from New-
market, stipend, $800. His ordination %as
appointeti to take place on 4th April. A
eali froni Caledon andi Mono in favour of
Mr. A. Tait., probetioner, was also eus-
tained: stipend pronais d, $700. Tihe fol-
lowing Coin isio-(ners to the Gereral As-
semibly were eltecteti : Revp. Dr. Reidi, J.
Dieiz, R. Wallace, R P. Mackay, W. Amos,
J. R. Gîlebrisi, Dr. Top1p, PriccifaI Caven,
D. J. Macdonneil, Pr<,f',ýesor Gregg, and
Professor MýcLaren-Aliinisters. -G on. J.
McMurrich, MfriesrH'. Johnu Bl3açe,William
AdameFon, T'. %V. Taylor, A iex. Dnuff. David
Eider, James MeLennan, Q. C., William
B3arber, Williami Hood, Htghi Maekay and
Ai. McMurclîy, M, A., Eidei-s. On report
of a Conimittre previoufly appointed, the
Prs8bytery agreFd to renÀove the êubpen-
sion trom 11ev. Ewan Macaulay. 11ev. J.
Adames tendered the resignation of hie
charge at West King. A memorial was
read from the congrEgaf ion of Cooke's
Church, Toron to, aeking heave to ereet a
new church. This was agreed to. The
consideration of the Remues fromn the
General Absembly was resumed. A. con-
siderable amotînt of discusizion ensued re-
Rarding the remit anent the Minùtcr-o,
}Vidow' and Orphan's Fund, concerning
which the Presbytery desired fuxther in-
formation, andi suggested that the eervicea
of an actuary be eznployed to aid the Corn-
niittee in maturing a acheme of amalgama-
tion. The remit anent a common fund for
the maintenance of the Thec.logical Col-
legee.-W estern Section-was disposed of
negatively.
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A FE W SHIORT YEARS.

A Few short yeare.-and then
What Changes time hath wrought!1

So strange they seem, wve scarce cati
deem

The worid, our life, ourseives are auglit
But one long fitful dreau).

The clouds that Iiy
Across the Qky,

Waves tos;sed upon the sea,
Shadows that pas
Before a glase,

Our fitting enibleais be.

A few short ypars-and then
Where are the hiopes that shone

When youth, with tiu'vers enwreathed
the hours,

And earth had but one music Lotie
Ofjoy for us and ours?

The raiubov'tý hue8,
The mornuirg's dewsP,

The blos8oms of a day,
The trembiing F;.F'een
On water seen

More btable are than thcy.

A few shiort çears-atid then
WVhere is tiie mighty grief

That wvrung, the heartwitb torture's art,
And mnade it féel that its relief

Timtr's hand could ne'er itupart?
A storni that's bursf,
And doue iLs worst,

Thea le! t the heaver- more clear;
A niglit-niare dread,
With. inorning fled,

These sorrows now appear.

A few short years-And then
What of our life remains,

The 8mnies of other yearp,
Of passion's joye, of sorrow's pain,

~Arbition'8 hope8 and feare ?
A faded dreaixi
To-day they seerD,

Which mernory scarce can trace-
Buit eeais they've set
Shali Time nor yet

Eternity efface 1

obftita,.

IL. JAME13 SCOTT RUTHIERFORD, one ot
the oldest Eiders of St. Andrew'8
Chuî'ch, Stratford, died, after a pro-

tracted ilinee, 'on the 16th of December,
18î7. ie was boru at Eckford, Roxburgh-
i;hire, Scotiand, in the 3 ear 1814,' and emi-
grated to Newfoundiaud wlien about
etglteen years of age, and thence to Canada.

bV~en lie first came to Ontario he stttled in
Guelph for a few nioaths, after which he
reniovied to Stratford . Mr. Rutherford
was inductedi into the Eldership of' St. An-
drew'e churph St. John's, Newfoundland,
ini 1853, and when he came to Stratford, lie
continued faidîhlIy to fill the sgane office,
until calied to his reward. lie was a faiLli-
fai fnieud aud couniseiler ofithe laie pastor,
Dr. George, and inotit ent1îutiabjtically did
Lie CO-operate with li in bui]iling the
uew Chuirdl whiceh the increasing congre-
getticon 80 inacl needed. INr. Rutherford
was an tearuest and curusihetnt Chriétian :
one cf the mont iiberHi1 and fitifuli support-
ers of St. Andrew's Churcb. fli8 end was
great peace.

THE REv. ANDREw DaYnBuRor;n of Eitura
and Hiaketivi!Is dîted of scariet fever at
Elinira, on the 6ti uit. Mr. Dry burgh was
a native of' iPathhtead, Fifeshire, Scotland,
and was ini Lis forty severith voar. Hie was
niucli beloved and deeply regi-etted.

11E Gencral Asseînbly cf tho Fre Church of
Scotland is appointed to meet tbis year in
Glasgow, a comîplinent, nîo d!oubt, to the

m'îrchant princes of the commercial capital who
have done so much by their splendid ]ibcraiity to
sustain the prestige of the Churcli. Among the

Iquestions thrat wiii comae up for discussion, thora
are at lcst two which wili occupy a lion*, share of
time and attention. The Dis-establishment and
dis.endowinent of the Church of Scotland ay ho a
hard nuL to crack, but those who have undertakea
the task are men not easily daunted, and who wl!
leave no stone uriturned to accomplish thoir end.
The Church of Seotiand. nover stronger and more
activeiy efficient that at the prosent moment, szcms
to regard te movement, if nlot altogether uncon-
cernedly, certain ly without alar.,i. As for te great
outside world of 8pectators, it has 'oma to bc ac-
cepted as . forgone conclusion that tho days of Es-
tablishmsntz in Scotland and England ane aiready
numbered. Peritaps the conclusion la a litti,
hasty, but thora le tittie douht that te Prinoiple,
when once conceded, wiil nlot bo confined to te
Northtofte Tweed. The charches cf England aRd
Seotland, aà establishment% must stand or fil tu-
sether.
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The difliculties connected ivith the Scotzish bere-
sey cases are very far from being settled. Tbey are
becoming daily more involved, and unless saine
,cemedy lie applied soon, there is nu saying ire
the confusion may end. The case of Rov. Fergus
Ferguson, irbicli it iras hoped iniglit be settled
amicably, bas resulted in the institution of a libel hy
the Glasgow Presbytery of the United Presbyterian
Churcb, and in the meantime 24r. Ferguson bas
been suspended. The grouods for suspension in
bis case are not far t0 seek, if the folloxving is, as
alleged. a true extract from one of bis letters Io
the ccmmittee appointed t0 correspond svith birn-
SFor the confession of Faith, as distinguisbed froin
the Bible, I bave not an atom of respect. and irben
it is to be put as a bar ta legitimate progress, I lock
uprn it with feelings the vromy opposite of reszpect."
Mr- Perga-son bas stated bis implicitacceptance of
the Bible. as perfect and free frcmn inaccuracies.
The charge against him appears thereforo to be
mainly insubordination t0 tho standsards of the
Chnreb.e

The case of Professor W. Robertson Smith is mueh
more diffieultand complicated. Afterawholeycar
sqpentf in preliminarics, if is only noir that the case
hma corne up for trial in the Free Churcli Prcshytery
cf Aberdeen. The lihel fcrred upon Profess-or
Smitb is a remarkablc documer.t. botb in respect of
its grea lcngth and the metaphysîcail minutenes-,
and exactitude cf the charges contained in it. the
sçuai and substance o! irbicli are redueed tu a
major proposition con£ai-mgJ bret distinct charges.
cither o! irhicli bcing cst.ablisbed ivould zali for
Churcli censure. Ist- The publisbîng o. opinion.ç
whieb contradict or arc opposed £0 the inspirat.ion of
Scripture, 2nd. Thc puhlishing cf opinions irhich
are in tbemscelvis cf a dangcrous and unscttlingz
tendcncy in their bearingzon in!spiration; and. 3rd,
the publishiug cf opinio-.s irbicl on varions speci-
lied grounds tend ta -l1 -z..ge the divine authoritv
and inspircd character of Script ure. In other irord5
the libel contains çtatements anid opinions. said ta
be tho-se of Professer Stni.h, onc or ai] o! irhach are
declared to bc herctical -i. e. cu-ptrdictory ta the
Conf;c.sion af Faitb and of Scripture..

PlrofessorSnîith nsiers ibat the ILas*t wo charg:es.
even if truc, are not offenses by the laire cf the
Cburcb, and tbat irith re*-ard to the first charge, no
opinion eau be citcd frutt bis wnrtings iuconsîstent
srith the Confess--ion. The burdcn Pl proof te the
contrary bic claauas to bclong te the iroircution.

Thre articles in question," hc.". y.. ..arz Ency-
clopm'dia.-aricles on the bistorictl and lit =x-ry idee
of zicr-ipture. and as surli wcre nuccsxasu- conflncd
t t.h*ec limita. Auy clabo-.Ite defence. or evea
.çtatement cf adoimantie pos.ition-,çira bcyond the
scope aithesec partîcular ar£icics and would not
bave bren perinitted. Blut 1£ did not scem ta fol-
loçr thaz, because ihe s'ttement of tbe doc: rines o!
Scripture iras to lind a place in amotherarticic, anid
iras. therefore. b>- the plan of the wcrk, to bic cx-
cludcd froin these". that qucb a field iras therefore
forliddcn to the aflIce-bearers of thet 'linrel. The
irrit.er, on the other band, natorajîr taok it for
graned that bis poSition as one cf theu. anid bis-
uttem-aaeas ciscalicre, irould have sarcd hitm from
.hc miscon-truc£îon £0 irhicli the limitcd nature of

the articles miglit otherîvise have givon rise. le
admits. bup-evcr, tîsat be ougbt, perbaps. ta have
roreseen thal this vicw of the case iigbt mot uggest
itself ta a large section cf the public, wirbhad
Poir bcing accustomned £0 look ut Scripture from the
literary and bisturical point of vita, and expresses
bis sincere reg et if bis articles have given enfenco
ta belief or encouragement ta doubt-

Up to tbis stage ia £l'e business, tho Presby tery
scem ta bave sustsined Professar Smnitl4 but abat-
everjudcment may eventually lie given on the case
if; sure ta lie alipe-alcd te tht General Ast;embly.

OG2a o! the vory last acts of Pope Pius IX iras tht
revival or re-establishment of tht Roman Catholic
Ilierarchy in Scotland. 1£ bas becu arramged that
there shall li t-wc Arcli-dioceses, St. Andrew's a.nd.
Glasgewi. The Archbishcp of St. Andrewrs will
lie Primate. and mill have four Suffragan flishops.
Dr. Strain, the vresent Bishop in Edinburgb, bas
been nominated Arcbishop of St. Andrcas irith
rosidence in Edinhurgh. Tht Suffragan Bishop-
pricks are Alierdeen, Dunkeld, Argie and the Isles,
anmd Dumufries and Gallomvay- But the end of this
matter is mot yct. Tht Scottisb people mill not
tame" ilimit to irbat appe-ars ta many o! tbcm; t0
lie a retrograde raovement In fact, the Scotch
blood is flre-1 ly the proposai, and vigouraus stops
bave already been raken to irisbstand the innova-
tion. Tht Glasgow Presbytery o! the Establisbed
Churcli bas sent a message tu Rame, that if it is
intcndcd te carry out the annonced prox-ramme,
an intcrdict sLal lie souglit for in tht law Courts
of the Hingzdom nzaimst amy such attempt, anmd lcad-
ing members o! the Oburcli are coming forward
tvitb unli:mi' ed offera of money £0 defray the ex-
peuses o! tht coutcst.

MUS1KOKÂ.

B~fE Rev. D. J. Macdonnell, of Toronto,
ar d Rev. James Car.*tichael of King,

lateiy 1-pent tiro weeks in this District. The
latter bas lzindly placed at our disêpot.al the
following way-side jottings, contaiuing a
graphice aud very pleasimg account of irbat
came under their observation iu this ex-
tensive and important mie-sion field of our
Church -

"Meoais a vast territory, about 15f)
miles in lemgthi aud 100 in breadth. SoIne
portions of ià are beautiful, verv Feutiful :
Eonte are just the v"r reverse. Some are
fertile, other-s barren. You niay represent
the lamd ar, iood, better, best; and a<ainl
von may cal] if. bad, 'vorêe, woret. %m-
£ering it as we did fron the Soutb, vou see
at firast, the very worét parts of it- Thefar-
tVieryou penetrate intoît*, the better the soli,
and the more euîted to become the home of
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a happy and comfortabl- pe -pie.. Mu£.hoka
ivill neyer rival the rcolltng lirairies 0f tUe
Great North West. Wiile iL Iseke the iii-
exhaustible soi] of the prairie, it has Role
coi.npen.satingiidvantagee. Ltis abutidant
!y wooded. It abounds wath lakes that %wilI
atwavs be 1-t-autifcI, e-ven when iati hias
done ail b.- cao to uisar their bteauty. li
wil neye, b-' a great whient producing'coun-
trv. Tbrcugbhout the greaier part of it
there ie ao liî1ue;tone rozk, and i;ttle or noc
lime -n thie Foul But the haïdier grauaè
,:-.v there luxuriantlv. Finer oat-; than

ý_ro% in the towns*tp ufSttepbeur-oi I have
noV seen Bince I lefî the 'Carte - fGuwrie.
The eaine is true of barIx-y, pf-a-e, rye,
&c. AUl the roui. cropi yie)d abandantly .
Thé) a-e neyer i.raubled with suinuiier frosit
or early autumux frosis. Thecdistrict ie faist
fi ng wii.h thrifty aud fnI~ia et-

tIrs.''ey couje froin a1 lands, and there
je not one ci our oider countie.q, not ( ne of
our tcwnshipfý, scarcely cne ùf our congre
gatioris, but has sent, or yeî. wiiî spr.d, sonîe
of uts members to help wo i-ople Mutkoka:
aud yet there is room !

I know of nlo mission field just now
whicli cau bave the rzame interest for our
Church as this. Alreadv, preacbîng is kept
up with greater or less 'frequency at over
firty different pointe, and the nuniber of
thrse stations ivill need Vo be doubled wii.h-
in the next two or threeyvears if our Church
le at aîl wo keep pace wiiîh the growth of the
district.

At Graveuburet, ou lke Muekoka, the
terminus of the Nortberu Riailivay, ive have
a baudsoine cburcb, wbich was opened dur-
ing our vieiL. It la sEaid to be the finest in
Miu.koka, and is nearly free of debt, cnly
e.500 reniainiug to be paid. le there no
niember of our Church with a purse large
enough, aud a heari. large enougb, toc, who1
coulds-end then a cheque for the whole
surn,au..i fili their bearts 'xith thsanksgiving?
We heid a inissionary meei.ine here, but
were wsrned beforehand notto, expeci.mucli
of a collection, as the people were keeping
ail their mouer for the opemng cf the
Cbur-ch, sud for the les-meeting w1hich wus
Vo follow. The new church watt crowded ai.
ail thie dietis ou the Sabbath; and the ta-
meeting was a great suiccese-. The next
pc.nt visited was Bracebridge, i.welve mniles
Irom Gravenhur. Mr. Findiar, ordained
missionary, the bishop of Muskoka, resides
here. There ie an ex-cellent chu rcb, xxeated
for 350, trhich bas a debt of about ZSi000
upî:n i.. WYe bad a very spirit,-d meeting
here, aud a good collection. On Sabbatli
eveniug, wht:a Mr. Macdounelt preached,
the churcliwas crowded tothe door. Brace-
bridge sud Gravenhure-t are botb incorpor-

atelf villagefz, çirli a population of iieariv
1090 eacli. iLbu t Fix mile-; in a N. W.
dirtction there me anoîhier station witîi a
chtirch pirtly finished, which ms rovtded
*o the dtx>r on the exltuin)g 'we viè;ited It.
Tîxere are not very mny Prer-byterian,
faîiilies in this section; but the feu- that
are there are very auxious Vo have their
chureh lu such a !ztate, that tbev cari w-ir-
sh ip God cý mifori.ab!y in ut. The horse that
W t8 conveyllng Us wo tbis church wss a bor-
ruiwed one, and not po-sseFsed of a mission-
arv r-pirit. Rie had evident;y got ut into
b s L.ead that be bad too m uch tbeology
on bc-ard, aud ignoaiin ioualy up-et us ail
ti.hee iii a suuw-bank.

Aloing the road to Huntsville there are
,7, vendl rieing stations, sucb as Oook-'e
cburch in the Joueti' S ttlement, where the
few ?eeitlirB comenced building a church
before they aav the face of a ninister.
Several miles further ou ire caie to Ahlane-
ville, whiere i.hey liad a exusali log cburch
erected ten or tw:lve iearês a, oI hbas
zrawn to timaîl. We «met in the scbool-
boupe botb on thie Frida 'y evening sud on
the Sabbath afternoon, with from eigbty to
anety attentive lir-teners. ht neas lîkze a
gliinpze of old tumes Vo see the farmera coni-
ing to cburcb, bringiug their wiveus, sons
and daugb Vers, babies aud ail wii.b theni,
in a good old fsioned ez sleigh. (We
muet not forget tbe way in whicli or hiost
ai. this place ri.troduced oue of our numiter
10bis niother. "IlMother,, this le Mr.-
froni , the man wbo b îthered the
life out. of thirty-five millions of your Pres-
byterian brethren sud sisters for tinoyeas
sud wbom, Mr. Chiuiq uy Estood Up Vo dfe ndà
in the Aszetbly, and thpre be le on the
wal,"poiuiigVo a portrait of Fathercbini-
quy pasttd on the mall.) They wvere to
commence inimedintcly Vo prepare i.be
mnaterial for a new frame cburch, 30Ox 40ft.
whiich tbey ini.end Io raise in the Sping.
Could noue of our wveali.hy congregations
take up a contribution sud quietly 6end ut
up te i.hem ? One bundred, or even flfty
dollars, would very greatly encourage theni
in their good workz. AWbut eigbt mailes
farther, in a 'North Essterly direction, ine
coine to, Huuttville, wbere the Rer. Mr.
Andrews residx-s. This is lik-ely to becoine
au. imiprtant place, 1 bave ne doubi. but it
ivill ln tinie. become the capital of Muskoka.
Lt js beautifily iitua.ed on the river which
floi from lake Vernoz int Fairy lake.
It is surroanded by a country mucli b-tekr
for farming purposes. Iu sumnmer, tbey
bave the little steamer "«Nori.hern"'- plving
from the bead of lake Vernon Vo the f,,o t
of Mary'e lake. Ju-,t behind the villa e

i rises, a vast pile of granite rock that woiild
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rival the Abbey Oraig, and frooe iLs sum
mait what a scene of fairy beauty meets the
eyel 1 In umer, when ail is fresh and
green, or in October, when iL is flooded with
the full glory of Indiari summrer, it must be
magnificent. Lakes Vernon, Fairy, Mary,
and Peninseula are ail beneath your feet,
surrounded each one by a fringe of towering
rocks covered with treee or shirube or wild
flowers. Why is the hieather wanting?
Why are not these i8lands and rocks and
hbis ail wawing withbheather bells ? The
genius of Fairy lake made answer,-

"kI will not leave iLs place of birth,
It will not grow in other earth."

There i8 a cburch at H1unthville, partly
finished. The number of farnilies connec-
ted with iL i-3 not very great, but they are
doirig ail they can t0 publ forward the
,%vork. à_ contribution or one hundred, or
two hundred dollars, would encourage them
wondrousiy just now. Who wîll send it
theta ! Tnere niay have been about one
bundred present at the meeting on the
Sabbath evenintr, and about tite satnie
number on the F'riday evening.

Some five or six miles frota Allansvillis, at
the foot of Mary's lake, we bave another
station where I preacbed on Sabbath morui-
ing te about forty or fiîfty in a echool .110115e.
There is here the nucleus of a village, Port
Sidney. We have no church, but they
were t.0 commence te provide the material
that week, and 1 have ne doubt it wu-11 be
up and opened for the worship of God beflore
another winter coirneq. You in eIder towns
and cities and country parishe-s, iwho have
your comafortable churches and cushioned
pews, think of your bretbren and eisiers io
thie backwoode, aud send thein of your
abundance, that thev may thank God and
take courage. Mr. Andrewse has £-orne ten
or twelve stationsi under his care, aud I
know of no mnan that is better 6itted to be a
pioneer miss:.ouary. (I'he sanie may be
eaid cf INr. Findlay.) Hie bas te superin-
tend the getting out of tirnber, and Lthe pro-
curing of materials generaliy for church
building. At each oae of thfe e DIations a
church bas been comtuenced, or wvill im-
aiedicely be comsnenced.

At Hovey, corne eight miles north of
Huntsville there is a rieing, statior,,and at
Elcmsdale.,eight or nine iie& fîrther North,
there is another station ; and tiil further
North, at Katrine, near Doe lake, another
ntation which is likely to hecome important.
The soul here is rnuch more fertile, and it
is filling up rapidly with the beet clazs of
farzner8. Thence, ai the way te lake Ni-
pi5aing, the way is open, and the cry is
borne southward by every breeze, "ccorne in
sud possess the land." These last nanied

stations we were compelled, very reluctant-
ly, teleave unvisited. But alwesaw, dur-
ing our hasty vi8it impressed us with a
sense of the responeibility resting upon our
Churcb we puRh forward with the geatest
activity the Missions in Muekoka. IfI that
is yet te become a great country, it ivili
becorne ail the greater if the bluq banner of
thie Pre8bvterian Cburch waves in e-very
valley, and on the margin of every Iovely,
lake througliout it.

MANITOBA.

MISSIos.uRT MEETINGS.

We are indebted te the 11ev. Allan Bell
of Partage La Prairie for a report of mis-
sîonary meetings beld within the boundtz,
and by the direction of the Preslbytery of
1Manit.oba, of which the f,)llowing i8 the
subastance :-

According Lo instruction,,, mi&sionary
meeting.- unde r the bupervision et Messrs
Donaldion, McKelUar, Bell, and Stewart,
have been heldi In the various statione inl
the Western part of te Province under the
eare or the I resbytery of Manitoba. The
first meeting 'vas held in Woodlandp, the
nmost eastern station of the eroup.

Mr. Donaldson, the micsî--onary laborinî:
in this field, preeided over thp meeting.
The nighit was dark and E-orv~hat &torrn,
which prevented somne fror-- being present,
notwittuetanding, the dkcIrict 'as 'veli re-
presented. The settleaxent is not largely
pre-sbyterian, and zhey bave hiad a Feries of
misfortunes. zAfte- the grasshopper plague
'vas c'ver, the country sullered Irom th 'e 'vet
'veaiher of two conEecutive éseasons, bajt
thougli enervated thty are nlot discour-
aged.

AT HiGu BLUFF w~e met with a very
enthuisiasgtic reception. This is one of the
oldect presbyterian stations in the province.
Frorn some cause or other it has been dor-
mant for a ime, but at present new life
seemq te have been infutced, aud great
activity and enthusiasrn is a pleasing sub-
stitute for former deadness. Thie meeting
wae large. As an example of the earnest-
nes and activity existing arong the people
've notice these two fact- a pe4 Lion iz
]argely tigned to ask Prebbytery te mode-
rate in a cal, se that they may have a mi-
nister settled aniongat theni; and a very
efficient choir bas been organized by the
efforta of the ladies of the place. The
music rendered bv the choir did a great
deai towards rendering the meeting a su*-
ces.
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PORTAGE CiaEEs.-The meetiug at this i
p lac e was a very cheerful sud pleasaut oue.
Te estation is «one of growiug insportance.

It je asociated with Hi gl h luffmj the cali
which will shortly be placed in tbe bauds
of a meruber of-our presbytery.

PORTAGE Li Psazuîsti -The mneeting here
was welI attended aud the addreissus were
lirtened to with marked attention. Porta ge
La Prairie ie the centre of ivhat i8 genera] -
ly cshled thegarden of Manitoba. Certain it
va that the preebyterian cause has, since the
orening up of the country to settlement,
grown more rapidly than in auy other part
of the province exceptiug Win nipeg. T bey
were the firet outside of W innipeg to Taie
themselves to the condition of a supple-
mented congregation, aud will be, 1 belheve,
the firet, to erect themselves into the condi-
tion of a self. sustaining con gregation.
Burne-ide, which was visited by the deleg,,a-
tion,r a settiement cornposed a'm --.t entire-
1yof Preshyterians, chiefly froin Huron sud
Bruce. They 'are intelligent well- to-do far
mers, aud take an active interest in ail
churcli matters. The meeting here was
hearty sud the feeling good.

It was the effort of the speakers in ail
these meetings to siimulate the people in
the direction o! Home Mifzsiouary effort.
The cause in Manitot.- is ast-iiiing vpsst
proportions and requires iiiuchl united
efflort. If these meetings cau he takien as
an index, we, can easily prognosticate that
our cause will nct he siloweéd to suffer by
the sons o! the noble ancestry wbo first
l~ lanted the Pr(-s'v'terian banner in Scot-
sud Ireland sud England.

(911r r~~î b urs

Tns EAsTERN SscTioN 0F Co-mmi-TESE 0F
FORE1G. isixe

The Comnmittee mnet Rt New Glasgow,
N S ,on the 15tb inst. The reports of al
the Trinidad missionaries for the past yeai
were read, and the Coniuiittee recorded
gratitude to God for varied sud abundaut
evidences of success. Some of thiese are
referred to in another place in this number.

Estimates of ail anticipated expenditure
for 1S8S, prepared and submnitted by the
Missqion Counocil, involving su expenditture
of 1$4876.00, besides the salaries of Mr.
Chnristie snd Miss B!sckader, were uanc
tioned, sud referred to the Treasurer to be
acted ou by half-yearly payments in advauce.
Iu respouse to the appeal of the Mission
Council for another Missionary w-thout de-
lay, it wa8 agreed o ruake strenuous efforts
to obtain s euitable man. A letter wss read

fromn Rev. J. F. Campbell whbieh shewed
that hie was at work at Mhiol wîth bhis
characteristic ardour, aidea by the female
miesionaru(s and othier he]p.

Our LrnniIxiè 'M' ssn.
WoRr, is 1877.

APPEAL FOR TWO MISuIONARîS 1

gf RE Annual Report of the Mission Coun-
"mcil ofTrinidad forl1'77 states thatthe
01Coolie population is mainly grouped

in tbree districts. 1. The Southern District,
whicb embraces the San-Fernando and
Savanna Grande Miesion fields; 2. the Couva
District; and, 3rd. the Northern D'strict.
The two districts first narned embrace three
Mission fields. In thEse there are in opera.
tion 15 schoole, with 694 children enrolled,
and an average dailv attendance of 441.

There were in 1877, 95 baptized, 68 of
whom were adulte. The Coolies contributed
for religions purposes $748.24. These sta-
tistics show that the work is adv.aucing iu
the fields uow occlipiEd. With reepect to

TUs FUTURE
orir missionaries state that iu order to do
thje work as itshonld be doue. two additional
labourers are required. Que of thepe would
have to occtpv the third or Northern
District refèrrtsd to above. The liue of
rai lwav frc in Fort- of-Sj;ain runs through
this Diistrict, and on it are estates with
4000 Coolies-.,atud Ccolie villages ter-ides.
Noî hing is heing doue at prerseut for 4'ti
region, and our miýssionariet- fée that lhey
cau do uothing ur.til reizilorcemieuts are
sen t. The whole services of one misseionary,,
supported by a staff of us-tive work-ers will
be required f.ir this Northeru District. This
shows how i.ndis:penêabiv nectEsarv to the
cotnipletenees orf the work is a fourth mis-

Bus" in view of the early future, a fifth
ruipsouarv is neeeded-lo train native agents.
The brethrenl éav, "IlWe feel that we must
aim at, iaisiug a native miuistry wbo may
be settled over sf-.'tingcharges. it
would be a reai ecouomy of labour to draw
together catenists at étated tirues for Frme
svstematic inétruction. Noue of our mis-
sionaries with their preseut labour could
underiake this work. Arrangements could
be made to shlow the catechieçts to be st
their respective stations on the Sabbatli;
and the miEsiouary would be free to presch
wherever - is services would be inost
needed." But there is a econd &round on
which they apply for a fi-'th mîssiouari',
naniely, "'To superintend miesion work in
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certain outlying districts of the island iii
which there are a few estates but where the
Coolie population is not large enough to
justify the r-ettietuent of a Enropean mis-
sioinary, such as Cedros with a Coolie po-
puilation of 1'200; Chaguanas ivith 1100, and.
Diego Martin with 500 ' Efficient catechists
wçould be etationed at these places, and
visited froi time to time by the mîissionary.
This could be doue by the fil th rnissionary
without ,interleriug withi bis work, as a
teacher of cstech ists, as he could go to sucli
stations on Saturday and return on Monday.
The fifth missonary %would. alt3o rrnder es-
sential t-ervice in supplyiug vacant stations
during the absence of missionaries on their
furlouglis. Bach of our tuissionaries haýa a
very large field, tinbracing aboizt 6000 Coo-
lies, and the Coolie population je coustantly
iucreasing. It it clear t.lat on1e iieiou5ry
caunot eflectively take charge of two i-ucli
fields; and in the raiuiy season it would be
utterly impossible in the case of twu ot the
fields to receive the cate of the eamie iis-
eionary. The turne for giving instruction wo
catechiste would be in the dry season when
their work is most intcrfeéred with by the
ageucy of labour on the eFtates. Msin
aries going horne usually get their leave
of absence in the rainv r-eason. Thlus the
fifth niiqsionary %will -be free to take the
vacant charge.

REV. A. FA&LCO.%ER*S VIEW.
Rev. A. Falconer, late Clerk of the

Synod of the Maritime Provinces, and now
miaister at Port-of Spain, fully endorses
the views presented b;y the uiissionaries in
their appeal. The Coolie population is in-
creasing at the rate of 1500 to 1700 a year.
Mr. F. sys, III anm perfectly satibfied that
if our people at home could'only theinselves
eurvey this field, and were duly impressed
with the neessnitiles of the heathen popu-
latioi2, and feit the hopefulness of the work
in which they are engaged, the amount re-
quired would soon be forthooming. 1 have
seen enougli in the way of resuits t-o con-
vince me that you bave great reason to be
encouraged in your work, and thst you are
engaged iu a mission that ougit t-o be pr-
eecuted with increas-ed vigour. I trujEt that
the Church at home will rise to the ne-
cessities of the hour and provide for you the
men and mens required for the Christian-
izing of the .&siatics of this island."l

REPORT OF REV. JOHIN MORIONq.
Rev. John Morton sends hie tcnthkAnnuai

Report as a Missionary to the .Aeiatics in
Trinidad, dated Savanna Grande, Dec. 31,
1877. A.fter areference to his xeturn tehie

Work from a viait to Nova Seotia, necessi-
tated by Mr8. Morton'a i'alne8s, lie proceeds:

SCHOOLS.
1. The school at Cedar Hill 'vas closed

to draw the chidren up to our Central
school at the miEsion. The teacher, Arthur
Tej %b, was tran sferred to a newi school open-
td at Fairfield Estate, which lies hetiveen
this andi the forest. ln the Fairfield sehool
ontv Hîidu>tani i8 taughit and lhe work
there is but making an entratice into the
region beyond. C

2 At Motit Stewart vil'age a new nchcol
çratopeuE-d ini March, in which both Euglish
aud atiuduttani are taught.

3 Since JulV, Mies Blackader bas had
charge of the mnission scic ol in place of Mr.
McDoliai.

41. Jordan 1h11 schorci colAinues usder
John Kantoo as in~ the past.

1-leligîiouF inetruct!o.t is given dailv in ail
the Fechools. Tibe ntiniers e.nrolltdi was
17Î4 and the daily average attenciauce 122.

Thjese iur L-chools are eo arranged that
children ini everY part ofthe field %which we
are wvorking up miay attend sehool without
walking over two uie.But %ve are rot
as yet working up the whiole field entrui-ted
to us or lvti ug t-eyond uis. In weighing
carefully the resu Ite of theQe FchicolF, after
ten le.ars experience of isFsion work, r.y
conviction is that they are esîenitial to our
succes5 anid that their re.- ul1te are as mai-
fest as those of any other part of our work.
The sechools of this district have given us
somne good teachers, and we have now more
lads than ire ean employ as monitors, some
of whomi will Eoon be capable of tak-ing en-
tire charge of a school. I niay note also
that one half of the baptiprme on my lîst, are
the result, direct or indirect, of ourschools.
In connection with schoole I miay here note
that ire have an application from Cedrop, at
the South end of the Jsland, for a f esoher,
another froin the Guaracara districet about
three miles from this.

SABBATUR SCuOonS
are kzept up at the Mission Jordan Hill and
Motint Stewart. The Fairfie]d children at-
tend the mission Sunday School. The
average daily attendance at these Sehools
is about 100.

TaE CATECHnST'S WORK
lias been to teach fHindustani daily to a clasa
of the children in the inieeion 8chool, and
to, teacli adulte to, read who corne at night.
0f these, there have been afewcomingniore
or less regularly since ear]y in the year, to
assist in th~e Sunday School here at 8 a.m.,
ini the absence of the missionary to, takeen-
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tire charge of the il o'clcck Sabbath ser-
vice here, and to go out alone, or %vith some
of VIe teacders, every Sabbath aftemnoon,
and frequently during the week Wo preach
to the aduits.

PREÂcHING.
There bas been a regular service keptup

at the mission at Jordan Hill and Molunt
Stewart as principa stations, but every
Estate and village bas been visited more or
lese regularly by the Missionary or CaVe-
chist. The nuniber baptized during the
year %vas 14, thirteen adults and one child;
twvo cf our memb,'ýrs have (lied.

I have Vo, express mny obligations to Mr.
Chrittic for takin g chare cf my station
ciurin g my absence; Vo M r. McDanald ar.d
Mies B3t&ckader for c4,rrying on the mir-sion
school, and my r-atisfaction with thc way in
which the Catechist and all the teachers
and mioniters have conducted theinaelves
durixrg the y car.

I enclose a report of Expendituire for the
past year and an estunate for 1878.

REPORT 0F REV. K. J. GRANT.
Rev K. J. Grant sends lis seventhi An-

nual Report, dated San Fernando, VIe 3ist
Dec., 1877. Hie speake of the past year as
tle hap?iest lie bias had in the uiistsion
field. 1I here was no interruption IroQni ili-
hcalth or affliction cf any kind. Every
departmen t of* the work lad advanced. At
the close cf the year le liad six schools witlî
373 on the roll, and a daily attendance of
236. ln religious instruction, the "Interna-
tional Seriee' la foilowcd. The Scripture
Readings are regularly studied during the
week, and thus the pupils are prepared for
thear Suuday>s wcrk. A very interesting
meeting cf 140 children, and many Coolie
parents, was hehd in the church on Christ-
mas day. A good friend, Dr. Pamsley,
contributes$lOa month towards tIc mission.
Mr. Grant bears testimnony to, tIc zeal cf
thie catechiats and teachers.

Mr. Grant baptized 74 Asiatics, 49 cf
whom wcre adults, and 2.5 chi]dren attend-
ing schoo]. On some cf the e8tates the
Gospel had been preached for six years
without a single convert; to cheer the mis-
sionary's heart. This was the case on
Picton and Wellington estates, but 16 were
baptized on thoge estates in 1877, and there
arc now 30 candidates for baptiani.

EVIDE-CES OrF SU-'CERITY.
il.) Ail attend service, moat of them

every Sabbath. Some waikthmee miles re-
gularly.

(2.> A considerabie portion cf the adults
are learning to, read the Bible.

(3 ) Fornierly, many used rum, ganja,
and opium, but bave since abandoned them.

(4 ) Generally speaking they manife8t
becorning zeai in seeking the conversion
of their countrymen.

(5.) In con fessing Christ ai are subjected
to reproaches, ins-ulta, anid curses, and
some to bruises and wounde. 0f the latter
we had an illustration this week.

(6 ) Ail contribute to Chris-t's cause.
Some give liberally. Lai Bahari's weekly
otferings amount to $50 00, wbich is iuch
àuLmented in his gifts of charity. Soudeen
$37-00. These are our largestcontrihuitors.
Total in ny district froni Coolies $6111 q3,
miade up ai3 foilows:

(1 ) San Fernando weekiy collections
$287,9S.

(2.) Bequest of laVe Gangadin. $169 83.
(.3) La Fortune-s colectiù>ns $6> 00.

Do Special in 14 mnos. $109.
(7.) Within six -.eeks converts have paid

for Bibles $25.00.
(S-) We have lad no serious cases cf

discipline.
(9.) Twenty-two, couples have been mar-

iied according Vo Christian lorins iu our
Church.

These arc eorne of the evideuces of the
geuuineness of the workz. I have five who
are doing the work of catechists, though
only three, viz :-Lal Bihari, Jarpargasi,
and Sadaphal, are knoivn Wo tIc Oburch, the
other twvo, Beergu and Seeboo, being regis6-
tered as monitors.

Jarpargasli suicceeds Teeluck Singh who
bas gone Vo, India wit.b the expectation of
retumniig. la consequence cf the inmpor-
tance of the La Fortune district, I have
stationed Lai Behari there, Jarargasiai.
takes his place in San Fernan do, Who,
Apoilos like, is an eloquent man, but me-
quires Vo, have exponnded unto hlm the way
of Crod more perfectlv. Sadaphai, toc, is a
most feaithiul man,. He went into a corn-
parativeiy new field a year ago. His work
is telling.

The youn g men cf Prince Street Churcli,
Pictou, of United Church, New GIlasgow,
and ot Fort Massey, Halifax, deserve and
have rny sincerest thanks for the support off
these tbree youn)g men. They cannot esti-
mate the important servicerendered by these
catechists. Thev are good men. They
work bard, and Grod is clheering thema.

The friends toc, at Richmond that sup>-
port Sirju, at Harvey that support Joga, at
&Merigonis that support John Aaron, and
bhe Mis Stark at Woods3tok,, Ont., that
support Jugasera, have donc these lads a
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great, kindness, and aided me muoh se they
are ail acting as monitors.

The liberal Bupply of clothing wbich
friend-3in Nova ?'Cotia, New Bruaswick,
and Gait, Canala, furnisbed ou our return
here 15 months ago, did niuch to aivaken
kindly fèelings. Both advantage and er)j.,y-
ment have been derived fromn the nieloaleon
kindly given by Dr. Geddes of Yarmnouth.

In Jacob Corabie, now nt~ Gait Institute,
at the expense of Rev. J. R. Srsith's cou-
gregation, we lost a valuable helper, who
we pray may yet render service in a mis-
sion to hia countrymen, the Chinese.

1 trast your Board will devise liberally
for this mission and possess the wbole land
without delay. I hope th have a balance in
favour of the Board of £60.0.0 in this year
1878. Encouraged by the past, and, above
ail, by the promises of Him whocannot lie,
we look forward with large expectations.

REPORT 0F REV. THOS. CHRISTIE.
Rev. Thomas Christie sends his fourth

report, dated Ccu~va, Dec. 31st, 187à7. Atuer
explaining the circuniqtance that led to bis
týaking charge of Mr. Morton's field as ivell
as bis own, and the changes rendered ne-
ces8ary by this arrangement, he proceeds

PRE.&CuING THE WORD.
My work of preaching lias been coiined

chiefly to the Salb -th i-ay, both ini Couva
and Savanna Grande. 'Av cateehist, bow-
ever, bas ben %vorkîng faltihullv as usua..,
and, unless Pouiethiug serious hindeïed, bas
spent the Sabbaub . five a.*ternoou8 of
the week in this servi. e. Three of the
teachers alszo have taken their s!îare in thi,-
work especiall.y in the Hor.ptais connectEd
wuith their own lý'-ates. 1'ihe atieu<Iance
and' interc-st she-wn have beeu verv en( our-
agying.

Special intere8t bas heen shewn on lix-
change and Providence E-tatea. On the
former wve have 1leen liolding, excellent
meetinigs in the school-room, and, on the
latter one, services at which usuaily fromn
60 to 70 attended were beld till latly'under
a large Tamari 1d tree, blut nû%,, cbiefly by
the exertions8 of tbree Christian Coolies (fl
t.he estate, a grass covered bouse suficient
to accomodate 70 people has been put up
at a cost of about $13 in nioney, but at an
expenditure of a large ainount of work by
the Christiains.

Tu Uriug ihe year the Coolies gave for re-
ligious purpOse8, the Fum of $65.40. $13.
uvas spent in the way mentioned above.
The remainder goes with the building fund
for a Church.

During the year 1 baptized in Couva five
adulte and two cbIldren.

TEàoHiiNG.

For the first six ruonths of the year 1 had
an interesting class of mile Young men, fi Ve
of them teachere, who met regularly on
tbrce atternoons in tbe week, 6onie of them
coming more than two ni les after a bard.
day's work iii 6obool. Be8ides reading
lessons in the advanced reader, 1igave tbem
less6ons in Geograpby, Granimar, Ancient
,History and in the Bible. I expEct to, re-
sume this class oni the coming week.

TEE SOBIOOLS

have on the v.blole held their own, and in
some of tben.u there is a siight increase for
numbers. The work done bas been of the
usuai quaiity, much of it very elementary,
as many of tbe children are taken away as
soon as they are able to %vork. Several
chidren in each of the Echools bave been
learning to read in their own language also.
We finished by a gathering of more than a
hundred on Christmas day at iiiy bouse,
when prizes were distributed to the nîost
deserving, and cakes, &c., to ail.

The total number on the Roll, in aIl the
schools, is 147.

Tbe average attendance for the year %vas
83.

LETTER, FRoiM Rkv. H. A. ROBERTSON,
MISSIOÀARY ro ERto.mANG.

Syd ney, N. S. W., Jan. 2, 1878.
Thoug 1 hope to write you by next mail

and to enclose iny animal report, 1 wvish iii
this note to infrni y ou of the safle arrivai.
here of Rev.Wiii. McDoziald and nivEelfwith
our wives and fixil es, by 111Dayspui.ng..»
Wlhen we le.t the New Hiebrides, Nov. 23,
ail the Missionaries on the islands were ini
pretty good health. Mr. and M1r8. Neilson
wvere tot quite so xwell as usual. but were
attending to their work, and at their post.
As you know, Mr. and Mrs. In.glis bave re-
turned to Scotland. Mrs. Paton liad been
ili in Australia, beiore their return to tbe
New Hebrides, aud 18 still delicate ; but
possessed of t-ucb uvonderful natural ener-
gy, that she is as cbeerliil en~d auLive as
ever. 1 F-_e ti.e Ma'e-1ourne people are mov-
ing to get Mr. Paton appointed agent for
the mission, so as to draw forth Fteadier
and more abundant support from the A us-
tralian churches. Mr. Copland is at New-
Zealand, not being yet able for any public
work, and bis dear chiîdren with Mr. and
Mrrs. Gerdiet, of Syney. The friesionaries
uvhom we left en the islande are, Mesre.

100
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Annanâ, Watt, N eison, Mackenzie and
!Ailne.

Mr. and Mrs. McDona]d and three child-
ren left this for Melbourne, four day8 alter
arrivai, and found Mrs. Geddie, John, and
E la welL The McDonalds expeet to re-
ttirn to Sydney about the l5th of Marcb,
and thse 1- Dayspring " is appointed to sail
from'this port for thse New [lebrides, April
18t.

1 had the pleasure of meeting with leThe
Hleathen 's Mission Coniittee'> and -The
Daýyspring Board " here on the l3th of last
nionti. Th e Uleatheu'e Miss~ion Coinwittee
agyreed to pay the cost of printing my Erro-
inangan Oateclsmsm, and Dr. Steel hai
%vritten to the à. & F. B. Society, asking
theni to be at the expt'nse of printing a
translation of' the A4ct of the Apostles in
Sydney. I expect our christian natives in
Erronianga illi refund the cos4, of printiug
thse Acts before thse close of tis year. 1
am. to be employ td by the Preki byter',an
Church of N. S. Wa es under tihe direction
of the ab3,ve -named Commnittee, to addri-s
meetings in town and country on belial of
our inisEsion. TIhis, withi thse trant-cribing
of the Act-B, and correcti ng the I)rcof siseeL-4,
and preaching occw-ionally, tvilI keep nie
pretty f"ully eccupied until we return to
Errainanga again.

Mr8. Robertson, our littie girl and littie
boy, wvith a voung man front ErromsaDga,
who is one of two Erroinangais acting as
Boat's crew to the "IDeyispriing," and a littl e
girl-a daugister of thse notorious liangi-
amsi 1, %vent to Parrainatta a !ortnight acro
and ispent a week wvith our dear Iriendis ler.
and Mrs. Murray, andi their two(- very in-
teresting children. To uis the iojourri wvith
our kind friends of St. Andreiv's àlanse
wvas ý,iusply delightiltl. Tnere wvas but one
painful and sad circumistasce,wh ichl,thiou .,l
we inighit try te periuade oureelveti that %ve
were iiaken, fo-ced itsel fupon our notice.
1 refer te Nirs. Marraysi partial blindnes
Poor thing! It is sad te see one so yeung,
cheerful, and coiupanionable tiiius afllicted,
and te krow that iwhile sue hearé! thse
plaintive cry of her sweet little daughter,
she cannot see her. And then te thînk
that she is thousande of miles f rcz hr
dear native lansd zý.nd ber own mot/ser. Our
presence only I fear reminded lier too much
of ail these things. May ase have the live-
ly sympathy and prayers of thse Lord"s
pteople,> f r her trial resulta frein her devo-
tion te Mi8sionary work.

By the c"Dayspring" in October, we re
ceived thse invaluable Mission goode. Mr.
Annand kindly divided, his from mine and
sent oui- full skiaie.

P.S8.-On new year's day, Mrs. Robert

son presented us with a new year'e gift.
Mother and daughter, by Divine Bleseîng,
are both doing remarkably well, and bave
far better care than I could give or get for
thein in Erromanga.

L&TEST NEWS FItOM REv. G. L. MaOKY.

Ntransmit ting the folIcwirg letter from
~?jMr. Mack-ay, the C.ouveuer makes the

tollowing reference to the alarming reports
in circulation touchiog the t-afety of our
devoted miEsionary:

Toronto, Sth Mfarch, 1878.

I enclose a copy of a letter froin Rev. G. L. Mac-
kay giving an account of the di.sturbances to wrhicli
soinewhat àtlarîning refertuce was mnade ini the toeo-
grajîhic reports publislicd in the p.ipers Soule tixue
a go. Thîis letter, thoug;h dated lIth December, had
onl tlhe exîvelûpe) the Ainoy post-inurk of January qtb,

ichel was a fièw dnys later than the reports. I had
tlîj-: iekl another letter froin NIr. Macknay, dated
Ith January, froin Tauîsui. It is his annual rep)ort,
and contains almnost notlîing ivhich hws not alrcady
appeared in print. lloniiikes nu refoeneo te the
disturb:îiccs at Bang-Hah and does net mention
whether lie has re-visited that City. Bang.Kilh iv
a large City with a population of 50,M0 inliabitants.

Nl. ach-.y*s last letter beurs thie Amoy ipost mark
of Januîîry 25thi I trust tlierefore, that aul immo-
di:îte danger is oecr.

W, McLAREN.

Foîmosa, Kelung, Dec. 17th, 1877.
You remernder I wro.e to yeni Forne tmre

ago about establishing a chapel in the city
of Bang- Kal and aboUt nîce(ti ng iletermi ned
Opposition. The head inen anJ Mandarirs
h)ega> to quifbie about. the hoîsse wlîich,
wa'i rentexi. As 1 hivd ot.her work presi;8ng
upon me I ieft for a time, and madle known
to the Chinese authorities that on the 5th
day of the Ilth moon I would again enter
the city. Imamediately p)roclaiyin ý,'ere
igglne.d trlit effieet, and warning al] parties
not to interfere with me.

Saturday before last, with my students
aud several helpers, I proceeded to the spot
and q uietly entered the house intended for
the chapel. I paqsed the n ight in a dirty,,
clark, damp room, and in the morning quito
a number of lieaxer8 attended worship.
Forenoon, a dozen rough looking fellows
stood at the door and pushed two of their

*nuraber inside, whil8t, more of the sam
band were assenibling outside. Âfter iome
ime I induced the two who were within t<>
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i-cave, and had no iurthier disturbance
thr(,ughvlut the day. Monlay mornhog I
sent i>r maboukb, a~nd began to take (Iwa
the oid building. They worked tili evening,
and ttie lollowîng day, without being diti
turbed. Tuesdayý afternoon I went to Sin-
t-ing, a town not far distant, and preached
the goý,pe1 of J esns.

Wednesday mornin g 1 went to the Toa-
liong-pong etiapel, an d trom there to Sekr-
khan, where I extracted 80 teeth, and made
knuwri the wiay of balvation to hundredb in
the street. From there I went to our Sa-
týýng-po chapel, had a bowl of rice, and
started back. When about hialf way I met
a mee.senger running, who told nie that my
students and he]perô were in the Inn where
I left them, with doors closed, lest the mob
that drove the niasous away and levelled
the rented boutse to the groULd thould beut
and kili themn. I hastened on, and at dark,
was entering tie city when I obberved a
large crowd in frotit of a temple, aiýd éaid
to the helper who was with me "1,I'rn goiug
to set my students if ten thousavd devils
stand iB the wa 'y, so you can follow mie or
go back."- Be quickly replied 4"I'm ready
to dic at your aide ;" "lail righ t," I again
ar.id Wo hmni, "Ilollow nue and we wili march
on in the istrenzth of Jehovah of losta, and
fear not." W#e thua waiked straight îhrough
the crowd and nlot a man touched us. (On
the contrary, the yopened rightand leftasif
wonder btrickeri! Approaching the door,
another.angry crowd gave way, and, a6 we
entered, a bhout wert up outrzide as thiough
the gates of bell were thrown open. My
dear and ever faithful atudents threw thern-
selvea around nie and wept for joy at our
m2eeting once again. We blessed our Master
and atood ready to live or die for Birn.

Thursday nmorning thirough I. B. M.
Consu], B. C. G. Scott, 20 Chinese soldiera
were sent to guard the Inn where we were.
Bundreds gathered in front of the door atid
threatened Wo pull down the building if we
would not leave. I told them 1 would flot,
and continued pacing the street in front,
and extracted many teeth <'.r theni. In the
meantime the soldiera ! wereoutside smok-
ing opium. How unlike Canad.an Volun..
teers tr British red coats lTowarda evening
the mob increased s0 that 1000 were there
in quite an excited atate. They agaîn told
me to leave at once. When they saw I
would neither do that nor go inside, they
actually Etarnped with their feet and gnawed
with their teeth. At dark they left, and

-the in nkeeper begged of me to leave, but I
would not. Ail day Friday was just a re-
p6tition of the preceding day. Saturday
m.ora ing the owvner of the i nu appeared and
ordered the keeper out of doors, or else to

drive me away. Crying, lie came tomne with
the lie) in hie Land tc, lock the doors if 1
uould go out. I thougbt it waa timue as a
Briih sut Ject, to dai my rights;, and I did
so. Men wereasent froin the Jameii to tell ail
parties1, fot to, moleet nie. Toward8 even-
ing th British Consul called on me, and
whien about to keave I accomphnied hlm a
short dikta-.ce. The niob yelled, shouted,
and slandered him. We returned, he sent
word to Jamnen. Immediately the Ti ga(E-ub-prefect) arrived in bis chair, and ail
Eeemed quiet for the time being. I told the
Consul 1 would not lerve, he told the Tirig
then to protect me, and left. Be no sooner
got out of trightthan theTingt-aid he wiahed
to speak to me, so we t ntered the inn when
he begged of me to leave for a sbort time,
whule lie would bring the rioterii to juatice.
At tiret I felt dlirpo8td not to listen; but he
8eemed 8o pitiful, and begged so bard, that
éaid I wouid go to one oi niy chapela f,)r I
few days then, but would return i f he would
flot bring the guilty parties to juEtice. Ble
sent an eacort to the Foa-liong-pongchapel
with me. Yeaterday I preAched at Sateg-
po; this maorning I went Wo coal harbour,
and now I amn here. Now don't be alarmed,
for the work here was neyer more proeper-
oua, and there will be a chape] in Bang-kah
though devils rage. I have hundreda of
good fnienda in the city. Three head men
are the cause of ail the trouble. Before
you will receive thie.God alone knows what
may take place. I arn determined by Bis
strength Wo hold my ground if I die in the
cause.

Pray for Bang-kab, pray for North For-
mosa. Oh !pray that Jesua may comie
lquickly and establieh His Kingdom. Corne
Lord Jesus, corne quickly.

G. L. MACKAY.

~UR latea-t diapatch from Rev. James
Douglas, our Missionary at Indore,

is dated 22 January. Be saya,-
Our work is full of encouragement and

promise. We have receivred invitationt3
from officials Wo visit the littie states of
Ratlane, Dhar, Dewas and Silona. My
lit.tle printing-preea bas arrived from Phi-
ladeiphia. ~We want a font of Bindi type,
and another of Roman Urdu, and then a
grand work la before us. My desire ie Wo
reprint short portions of Sonipture in srnall
leaflets or tracts, making careful selections
suited Wo the people and to give them awe.y
ail along the Eine of Railway, and m town
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sud city. The people will read thepe when a-ad bea,.y laden. I bave oten ticught.
they wont buy the Hindi Bible in three these humble lips are bJet-ed xvithl a pecu-
volumes. 1 bave often read "lthe Sermon liar grace )n tellit~g "11the old, o!d i-tury.-"
on the Mount," the law of Moies, and the 1 lear to tell you of' any more of cuir am-
Lord's Prayer, and have liad the sanie 1Uiti,,np, Iett ,-ou think us t,.o voluble alto-
people corne ini a day or two asking to hear gether.
more. Who wiIl hé1 ipue by this ineans to Thtee are m ays in which, as )ou propose,.
sow the seed of the Kiùigdom ?-a,. cost of chlildren may Nork for ebldren. On firsî
ink and paper. coin ing to I ndore, we opened a sehool au&

hbd a inost succepsfu oI ne. Mr. Douglas,
The fo.lovnig intere8ting letter froni Miss the Munshie, and myseif doing the work

between ut; But the Zanarnas open,ýd te-
Fairweather, wss lately received by Mr8. rapidly and among s0 higli a clase of ladies,
Mowat, one of the Vice-Presidents of the tlîlLL 1 could not give it the attelution it re-
Kingpton Womans' F. M. Society. qUirEd, and Mr. Douglas, being il], anid

Dnuch engaged besideti, the nunibers fel off;,.
Canadian M ission, and at la-t we closed it. Hlad we been able

Indore, Jauuary 15, 1878. to pay a capable man, we might have had

Your very kind and welcome letter it stili. IT-,ually, teachers are paid s0 mucli
re re mels ekadwt xdc alarv Io teacli the children wlio attend.Iece hu ast e k o d reply.chNi judgment ia neyer t0 psy but accordingpli'aEure Iase orpyt the averagE daily atterýdance. This

Firat of all, let me ttbank you and your makes the teache- responsible for numbers,
friends.in the city of Kingston, for your in and proÎtires a libersi attendance, but it is
terest in our much loved work at Indore. rather difficuit t, obtain a teacher on that
If pou could only know it as it le, you would footing, as the Hindu is naturally a very
rejoice with us,-it is so full of promise easy.minded individual, and, except sonne-
and of hope. thirg stogrthan moral suasion be

Astdefinite work, we have at present bru trong e i etladpyia
nothing costing mon'zy, because we could eu rouh to bR Do hso eal dthy s.
not depend on fitd.1saltry t0 tell qulbri,i o50eiyas
you, however, what our desires in this mstbe Cnadian employers would deem de-

miles from Indore, a large Brahmin village,
and at a short distance, two iimaller ones.
They have reque8ted us to open a sohool.
They will give us room and matting, learu
from our books and soriptures, if we will
provide a teacher and 8uperintend. They
inake but one stipulation, viz: the teacher
muet be of their own caste, a Brabni*in.
Not a man in the village can read. The
sobool would probabl7 cost about $10.00 or
$12.OO permronth. '.there are many othiers
in a simular state of mimd, but onîy this
ose has applied. Secondly, we desire to
establieli a first rate sehool for native girls
in the centre of Indore city, to be put
under State superistendence, the lessons
and work bo be overlooked by us. This
would cost us something like $30.00 ýer
month. Thirdly, we desire to establi',h
schonis for the poor childreni of the Camp
Bazaar. These cost but littie, say trom
$7 to $.q per month, teacher, rent, cleanisg,
ineluded.

I think these littie sehools rnost im-
portant, as this class forai the serving
caste, and are the servants of the rich
women living in seclusios, by whon- auy
newsess is welcorsed with a peculiar zest,
and thus texte of Soripture asd acraps of
knowledge are 0f ten carried far into the dark,
comlortisg and blessing the oftimes weary

Orpbanages, as jet, we have none, and 1
do sot thirik themu desirable, except sosie
special nece8sity arises, such as a famine.

As to kisds of work-We are placed ini
the centre of an inmmense Nativc popula-
tion, with osly a few English officiais. Na-
tives wvould rather be naked tlian wear
garments made after foireigna fashions. Be-
sides, calico is fully as cheap in India as
in Canada, and there is the cost of sending
besides. I would suggest your sending lâs
at iutervals materia1s for workiDg with;
patterns of aIl sorts of fancy tîlinge. We
have much admired the speciiens 0f mot-
toes wrougbt on perforated card board,
brought out by the ladies frosi home.
Noîv, I have heen wosderisg ivhether if I
sent you a copy of tbe Hindi and Mabratti
alphabetq,-would a-omebody try working
the hord's Prayer and Ten Commaudmentq
in these eharacters,-beBides the alphabet
letters, 8o that inottoes might be sewed ia
the vernacular? That would fix a text on
a Dative wall, and perhaps in a Hindu
hesrt. Dolis are of so use, or very litle
here, and they might be a great temptation
to make idols of. It i8 different where
there are OrphaDages and native christian
children.* I got a very useýful packet of
patterns froni Chalrner~s Church, Montreal,.
sosie mouths ago, iudeed:- it is ail I have
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had to use. Little p atternse are moat use.
fui in Berlin wool. Th-yfi k e thing8eshowiy
but not elaborate as to desigri. That sort
of work is what we out litre call '<,seed-
sowing " by all waters.

I flnd iny letter is groiving very long
:ytI think you would elijoy hearing a litit

incident of our every day work. IL occur-
red two days r-go, and I will try to giveyou
as nearly as possible au exact translation
of it.

(C'ontinued oit page, 12.)

JUVENILE MISSION SCEEME.

The attention of' Sabbathi Schools is
drawn to the opening sentences of hils
Fairweathtr's letter published above. Any
Stinday cchrols iillaig to give their con-
tributions towards the support of any of
the schools inentioned by Mieas Fairweatî.er
can do so throughi the Juvenile Mipsîon.
Had it been known, at ilie time the Coin-mnittet sent its circularp to i-abbath schiool3,
that our M îssionaries at Indore desired to
tstabli.qli such, sciool-, they woild have
been mncluded among the objecte dffered
for the coutributions of tht. cùîiliren.,-as
tht derre of tht Couinnutet is to draw forth
tht interei-t and coo peration of sabbath
schools, s0 ai to afllbrd ail avaîlable as;sis-
tance to Our àlissiunjariem, who are working
at a diisadvantagt uuder uuavoîdable finan-
cia' limitations.

JA-uEB CROIL, Eios
ROBERT MU.RRAY, Eios

SOFFICE 0F PULIIl»1CArlON
210 St. J10 i e- Street. Montreal.

-?rice: 25 ct-s. per annum, inz 1arcels I-o one
address. Single copies 60 ct-s. per annum.

Ax'r.s intended for insertion, mu8t ho sent to
the Office of Publication by the tenth of the
month at the latest

CORRRSPÇr»onu in the Maritime Provinces wil
addross their Communications tW Mr. Robert
Murray, H1alifaX.

RzMIrrrNcrsS and ail other matters of business to ho
addressed Wo Jiucs Osoi., 210 St. Jamen Street,
Mttntreal.

Vie eau supply a few sets of tht RECORD

for 1876-77, tht two volumes bound ia ont,

price $1 .50. Tht stock of PToceedings of
tht Edinburgh Gentral Preebyterian Coun- I

-,cil ie about exhausted. If there are stili 1

any parties, however, desirous of obtaining
copies, we shahl endeavour to procure them
and forward them by mail at cost price,
$1.60.

~itxaure.,

1tOCEE~DINGS OF THE FIRST GENERAL
1711 PitESBYTERiÂN COUTNCIL, HEI.D AT
__ý2 EDNU<H July 1,R77: edited by
Rtv. J. Tnornto, A M.: $1 50.

No,.iithstan.ling tht Cathoi elemnents
wbichi are to be fbuud iii tht Presbyterian
Pysteru), and which, indeed, are frequentUy
rpo1ýen of a3 its; characteribtic excellenicits,
it is not quite clear thiat Preesbyterians as a
class are f ree froîîî the charge of dogmatiésm,
intolerance, anid p)artisAni* p. Tht con-
trover-s that liave at diflrtiit tiwes
divided -'the bcdy," and ivhich L-tihi uiar tht
harnionv, to suitie extenit, of those who
ht-ar V1ie saine naine, aflUrd evideuce ihiat it
ig possi ble tu lay undue itretýs t1jion what is3
realhy valtiahit. In hhîc syteni, auJ toattacli
mr)re i:nportance than its ieces:tary Io somne
of tho;ee inincr points wilhkh confetssedly
bc-long t-3 its lion-( s&ettialt3. [Iowevtr 1h15
inay be, we cirnot 100 iuuch admire tht
ideas1 which led to the conveninzz of tht
Council, nor tht fine brotherly iprit *which
characterized its procepditig froin begin-
ning to ewl. It nîarks an ra in tht h.ist.ry
cf th R.-foriied Churchiei, and thîs repo)rt

of it; wil be read and st'îdied wvith interebt
hy ail who adhere to tht teachingp of Johin
Calvin aud John Knox, and %vlo dlaini
spiritual kindri-d wvîth Patrick Htamilton,
and Georg Wishart, with tht _Melvilits,
Sanitiel uthf'rand ffit dert3on, and
tht other fatlherb bf tht Prerbyttrian Church.
"Altliotigh," as Dr. Dykes put it, " even
tL-is Countcil rnay have bef il too narrow to
satisf'y tht aspirations of some-too narrow
to fulfil th'tt F:plen lid honpe, for tht iake of
whivlh Calvin woulif have croFstd nany
seaps," it ha:% yet d-ine a great dceal to inani-
fe4t the subs!aptial uinity which diés exi8t
under tht ga-h f outward differettwis,and
it bact fiirth er plts'lged aIl] vho took part in
it to, incrca'eh1 efïc.rt8 for the promotion of
that true Christian affection which muet
ever be thtcrowning ornament of the Church
ofGod. This volume wil] contri bute largt-
.y topromote t he objecte of tht Couincil ,by
etirnJuating the Churches t.o united effort,
ind by strengthening tht bond of living
'ym pahy between tht stroniger andi tht
iveaer branches of tht Presbyteriýan family.
Enetead of a hundred copies being cireu-
ated ir- Canada, we wish there were ut
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lest a thousarid. The boook i8 inteneely
interec-ting. The only defect we notice iii
IL le the omission of' Dr. Fliî,t'e opening
sermon, for whichli e received the thaiks
of the Council and which lie wvae requesteti
to publiEh.

TEE COMPLETE PP.EAOHER.; AND METRO.
POLITAN PULPIT. The Religious Newvspuper
.dgency, 21 Barclay St., New York-
These monthly periodicals are extrernely
valuable to niinisters, and studente of theo-
logv generally. The former gives, every
nionth, some half dozen semons by the
niost eniinent living preachers, the latter
presents the outlines of a nincl argernuni-
ber ln recent nuinhere, two sernmons by
Dr. Farrar have been re- ublisheti, which
as it seenis Vo us bave had an importance
attacheti to then quite beyond their in-
trinsie menita.

Canon Farrar bas not added to hie re-
ptation by these sermons. Those who

]ook for Bibical criticipim ini them
will be utterly di8appointed. For argu-
ment, they wiIl find substi tuted a wild,
hysterical cry against the doctrine whichi
the author controverts, thiat vi& : of te
entiless punishuient of un3rpenteti sin. Our
space je lirni ted ; and we care not to goin to
the generai question ; we Plhal content
ourselves witlî sortie references to that rash
nes of statement ini whiclî they abounti.

1. Like "'a true Ciîîrchnian," Canon
Farrar caste te usual fî ig at Non Con for-
mies. Tiiese anti the 1P;ilpietp are iatie
responsible for the frighitft notions of lieil
fliat prevail thlrougliout Chit-itendeirn.
Tîhe Episcopal Chutrchi ciergy know better
than to propagate tiucb ekag.gerated andt
vulgar represeîitations of future punish-
mient! W'e have been in the habit ,f tînk-
ing that clergymen of» the Church ot* Eng-.
land, Bishopq notably, have laidi themsceIvet-
as' open Vo tniis chîarge asany of the Dissent-
ir.g writers. Canon FParrar,indeeti, aliows
th.it Jeremy Taylor'tî dekscriptions of tlie
puniehmentof the lost are somewhat highiy
coloureci and overdrawn But then the
Biîîhop was a poet ! and this makes; a]l the
difference. It was Jereinv Tayior's fiery
anti poetic indignation against wrong, that
inipelled hlm to write "dÙhiet't3 Ad vent to
Judgînent"'- Suppose the Biehop had hap-
pened to be a Puritani1

2. Augus;tine is charget withbhavinLy
"1fluing dark ehadowe over God's 1gbt t"
We have thought thai A.ugustine took hie
cue frona Paul. Why not at once object on
this grounL totbegreatApostle? 'Ttvould
bave been ovLy fair Vo launch forth this
canonica1rhettoric on the headofAuguetine'e3
teacher.

3. The C.,non is a writer with lofty as-
sumnptions. Il r peak," he savp, '-vi ith the
mosL accurate Theological preci8ion 1 -L.
arraign thepe miserable devices as; crude
asti ghostIy travesties of the holy anti aw-
fal will of Gud. I arraign theni as merci-
ieçtpliy ignorant. 1 inipeacli tiien as a
falpethood agaunet Chriet'i3 univereal anîd.
absolute redetnptiou." This ie preeump-
tuons self-assertion ; certainly it le not ar-
gument.

4. Canon Farrar Pays of those who hold
to thel"orthodox" doctrine that they "dcaim
to have been admitteti inVo the Council
Chamber of the Trinity." Where tlîie le
clainied we are not told ! Or by whom
The Canon speake Nvith so n-uch eeeming
certainty respecting the deep thinge of God,
Vlîat we retort "Thou art the mian 1"

5. 'Where would be the popular teachinge
about bell, if we calmly and deliberateiy
erased froni our Englieh Bible the three
wortis "9damnation" "lheil" and "leverlaet-
ing ?" We could hardly believe our eyes
wlîen we read this queîition. Hlow doesour
autîtor accouint for the popular notions of
bell whirh havé prevaileti and i-tili pevail,
where ilhe Engiîh Bible ivas ne% er 1<nown.
Howvdid Auglirtine ccme by tîmese "lpopfflar
notion s? " Frcmn tîze8e three Engliph
wordi-? Tii esc are a few only of* nany
evidences which the r-errnonr--especiaiiy
thîe fAr'.-con tain of the rasliness!, thle sel.f-
a'-aertion anti the denuiciation of wbich
ive comnpiain.

THP CA -,A D AN SP .CTA TO R, Edited by Rev.
A. J Bray, XAoitreal. This new weekly
Journal lias madte a succeseftil debut. Its
outward appeararce is decxiediy prepos-
sesping, anti its bill of fare is gooti. t aimus
higli. It reinaîns to be seen whetlier tiiere
is sufficiexît appreciatioti anmong us to sus-
tain the editor in his high-toned enterprize.

THE CANiADIA\N MONTHLY, publismeti by
Jlunter, Rose & Co., Toronto, unaintaîns
the position of a first class magazi.ne and
deserves a large circulation. T he1 March
numnber containe a vcry able paperon Tyn-
dahl'ci Materialisnm, by Profei-ser Waton of
Quieen's Cailege, Kingston, and other ex.-
cellent articles . Yeanly subscription, $3 .50.

TEEp SCOTTISn A.mERICAN1 JOURNAL, and Taia
INDEPENDENT,both of New York,are amonet
the mniot valuabie of our American E±x-
changes. We always finti them rcmarkably
wel! porstet in ecclesiastical affaire, and very
judicioup in their criticisme. We have to
thankc botb for their frequent coniplinientary
notices of Canada and Canadiane.
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KINGSTON WomE&N's F. M. AssoorÂ'rîoN. hands of the Synod Clerk, a week before

The Women's Foreign Missionary Society the COCHoANmeD.nD.
of the Preebytery of Kingston beld its an- S CCRAE D.erD.
nual public meeting ini Chalmers' Church sodlek
KCingston, on Monday evening Fcb. 18. -

The AnLuial Report was read, announcin SY Do'TROT DKN-
the intention of the Society, il sufficientlySTN
reinforced b yauxiliaries froni the Prcsby- ION
ery, to un dertake the support of Mi;8 The SYnod of Toronto and King8ton will
Forrepter lately sent ont as oue of the Mis meet at Kingston, and within St. Andrew's
sionarie8 c.f the Church to In~dore. The Ohurcli there, on Tuesday, the 14th May
Rey. F. McCuaig pre8ided at the uleeting, flext, at 7.30 p.n), when a Sermon will lie
and the Revs. F. G. Smith, Prof. Mowat, preached by the Rev. Thonmas Wardrope,
Principal Grant and Mr. Millinqen, lately the retirng Moderator. Clerks of Pres-
returned froni Turkey, tcok part in thle pro- byteries, wi Il forward their roll@, along with
ceedingsL. Principal Grant and Mr. M il- reports of ordinations, inductions, tran-
lingen addresped the meeting at éornie lengtîî, Rlatione, licensurep, deathp, deniissions,
the latter giving a very interesting account and erection of Congregations and Mission
of the religious condition of Turkey andi the stationq to the undersigned, at least eight
great work of Anerican Missionriaies there. dA,, peoeUemeig
Principal Grant spoke more particularly Ai apers for the Synod are reque8ted to
on the Misstions of our owu Chiurcli, dwell- be Sent in, eigbt days before the meeting.
irng especially on the importance of Zenana JOHN GRAY M.A.
Missious, and on thEir claims on ChristianS'îdCek
woinen, ending withi an eloquent appeal to Orillia, lst April, 1878. Slo kk
bis female hearers to Show ilieir gratitude
for the b!essings which Christianitv had -

brougit, to woman, by taking part in this SYNOD 0F MONTREAL AND
branch of the great work of building up tlue OTTAWA.
temple of God in human lienrts,-whicbh
would tell in eternity when ail other works The Synod of Montreal and Ottawa is
bave passed away. appointed to meet at Mon treal and within

Erskine Churcli there, on Tuesday, the
- ourteenth day of May oext, at 7.30 p.m.

OFFICIAL NOTICES. Clerks of 'rsyeist, aeoArta
their papers be in the bands of the Clerk of

CONTRIBUTIONS FOR SCIIEMES OF THE Synod eight days hefore.
CIIURcII. JAMES WATSON A.M.

It ia requested that ail contributions for 6'lerk of Synod.
the Sceees of the Churcli for the year Huntingdon, let April, 1878.
1877 and '78, be remitted without delay.____ ____

The books of the Agent for the Western--
Section of the Churcli will be closed on SOth MEETINGS 0F PRESBYTERIES.
April, and aIl sunis intended to appear in
the accounts of the year about to close Halifax.-Tueizday, 3Otb April, 10 a.m.

shoud b reiited b tht dy.P. E. Isî&nd-Friday, 3rd Iray, 11 a.m.
W. REID, D. D. Montreal-Tuesday, 2nd April, Il a.xn.

Toronto, l5th March, 1877. New foundland-T hursday, 9th May, 7 pm.
It la eepecially requested that instalments British Columbia-WeGdnesday, lt at .

on subscriptions for KNOx COLLEGE BUILD- Il a.m.
iNG Fund be col lected and remitted by Local Paris-Tuesday, Tth May, 11.30 aj..
Treasurers before 3Oth April. Ottawa-Tuet3day, 7th May, 2.30 p.m.

______________Lindsay-Tuesday, 3Oth April, 2.30 p.m.

SYNOD 0F HAMIILTON AND LON- Toronto--MoDday, 6tla May, Il ar.
DON.

The Synod of Hamilton and London will Would not tne souils gathered round you
meet at Knoz Churcli, Stratford, on Tues -on the Sabbath evening inake a glorxoue;
day, the 9th day of April, 1878, at haif- crown to Iay at the Feet of Jeans?
past 7 o'clock, pin. Give your echolar, to Christ to keep

Presbytery rolîs, and ail documents for when absent froni you, and Re will neyer
transmsiission to the Synod, should be in the leave theni.
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ITTLIE Polly Perkins
Under the tree.

Sewimr as busy,
As busy cas be.

Very long scsm,
Very warm day;

Thiead grows ksotty,
Then "ives wvay

Little Polly Perkins
Says "lOh my!"

Tlirows down her work,
Thinks she'11 cry.

Looks throughI lier tears;
On the grass beside lier,

Working at lis wcb, sIc
Secs a little spider.

Spider looks fusny,
Cooks up bis eye,-

"Wliat a silly girl, to
Sit there and cry!1

"I work always,
YetI'm gay;

Neyer sit and boo-hoo,-
That's no way."

Little Polly Perkins,
Busy as a bec;

"Iorrid old spider
Slian't bent me."

Eva M. Taplian.

A G ALLANT RESCUE.

~N Sunday ni ghlt, the 14ffi of October
lata terrifie gale of wind swept over

tlie Englieli Coasts. While thie gale
was at it8 lieight, at about ten o'clock at
niglit, an ill-tàted barque, the William
Jones, from Swansea, was ewept towards
the furious line of surf whidli marked the

Plymnouth Breakwater. Anchore were ]et
g o, but to uo purpose. On came the barque
1ike a playthisg in the mighty waters,
striking the breakwvater with a fearful
crash, and carried by the followisg wvaves
right over the tppa-wall into the scarcely
lers tempes3tuous S.ýtnd. Shew~asi7pliuter-
ed into rnatcliwood ; but where were the
tbe captais, the captais'a wife and baby,
and the brave eeamnen wlio nianned the
vessel ? Had they trne to, look to, Jesus for
salvation 7 Were they his~ people? We
cannot tell: Hle only ksows.

Within the breakivater, ber Majersty's
ship, Turquoise lay at anchor. Although
comparative!y safè, she iniglit drag lier as-
choré, and ail hands were os the alert,
After a violent gust of wisd in the pitchy
darknese, a cry gseenied to, corne from the
waters; the nien looked at each other.
Agais the agonized cry rose througli the
Btorm; what, could be done ? 1. was certain
that a fellowcreature wag persehing3 but to,
lower a b-at ini sucb weatbcr wvas miadues;
eight lives would be lost ini endeavouring to
save ose.

At tluis moment a seaman stepped forward
-John Emmnanuel Barneq. captain's cox-
wain, on passage to H.M.S. Elk,-an&
voluni eered togo overboard. Aillahuddered.
R3e could neyver corne back alive; he muet
be drowned in such a cea, or dasbed to,
pie-es amosg the wre-kag fioatisg about;
but lie waF, resolute. "W bt made you 8o
determined to, go?"- I esked him on the
followisg Susday at the Sailors' Reet ecI
feit," lie eaid, -1that a ellow-creature was-
dro-enisg ; I knew that Jesus vins wvitb me,
and tliat. corne liCe or death, I was safe.
Ju8t as I was going toj imp over board, He
sent a marine to me, wlio faptened a line
round rny waist; but for tliat I eliould liave
been drowned at tlie first plunge. I wse
ksocked about, almost stunned. by the
waves, brut Heguided me toapieceofwreck,
and I laid liold of the poor drowning fellow;
1 liad but strengtli to, pull the lise, and keep.
lis head above water, wlien we were hauled
on deck. The officers kindly gave me bran-
dy, but I told tliem that I did sot want brandy
for eaving a nian's lutcf; and besides, I was
a teetotaler; and I'm glad to say my poor-
rescued mate Blon isj one als3o.-"

The day after the 8torm, the captais of the-
Turquoise inustered ail hande, and thanked
Barnies for hie gallantry. He aeked him,.
"IWby did you volunteer for such a
dangerous service?" His anewer, clear and
decided, was-"4 Because I was not afraid le
die, sir !" No, be wae sot afraid, because
lie knew that those words were Hie, e
that believeth on Me ehll neyer die."
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Woodville & Little, Sands,

PEI ... ..... ... .... .00
D ividend Union Bank . .< - 000
[Interest ou S709 from S H 84.00
St Jqnàes Ch, Newcastle,

NBH .... ... ........ q2
St Stephen, NB..... .... 10.00
F.ilnouth St Ch,. Sydney. 2. 50
Quoddy Shect ilarbour. 3.20
Minirters>' ,ercenzce

Rev AStuart ..... ...... 300
lcnry Crawford 3.(g)
W PBegg .......... 3.50

.ff2.41

FurNcs ETÂNGELIATl&iox.

8f cesvd bz, Rev. R8. H. 'Wardea,
Serrr-Trecaurer of f&s

210 St. jantes Street, Mon*reai.
109 JIaorcA. !SIS.

OP.OINARI- F~UN.
Rccîvcd to 1(th Fcb. . .$14974SM
Staulcy Street, 51ootrcal. 60.00
Qucen.çville lady, pC B R 20.-00
Ztlrs Carpcntcr, Berlin
Faîll..... ... .... ...... 4.00f

Westwood Sab Se ......... 3.00
comber.......... ........ 2!9
Aiex Mclennan, Paisley. 1.00
Auna M Johnston,Wards-

ville...........4.W
Josie .Johnston, Wards-

ville...........20
1 nii Ch, Srnith's Falls 20. M
KitleYs.......... ...... 3.00
Arch 1nwl, Làancaeter 2.I0l
AIex Diekson, do 2.0M
W Dickson. do L.M
I Rifi.vth Sab Se ........... M
IW WV, London .. -...... 101
Enox Ch SS. 1,uckow 2. 20
Zarnia S S Mies'y ZSoc -- 25.00
St lns........ .4..

du Sab Sc..........7.00

a 10
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Whitechurch ... ......
do Sah Se. ..

S Georgetown Sab Sc ..
Cote 1ý S S, Mlontreal..
Tilbury Eaet Sab Sc..
N Mara, and LoDngtord ...
Cote St, Nfontreal
let Pbn Ch. St Catherines
Central Ch, Hiamilton

do do Sab Se
Greenhank, addl ...
Druznmond........ ....
Knox Ch. Port Dover ..
St Andrew's, Quebec ..
Coldirngi......
Mrs JLya!!. Clarke.
A friendý Orwell. P E L.
St John's, Hamnilton S Se.
A friend, Montreal ...
R -Lichardson, Kincardine
Stanle7 St. Montreal S Se
Donald Lamant Caledon.
Yairn Ch. Sta>aadd.
Mis John Thom. Toronto.
Knox Ch, Perth......
New Lowell ...........
Knox Cà, Montrea!..
Fullarton Sab Sca....
Baltimore Sab Sa ...
W FrsserW Gwillimbury
Simon do do
R WV Grand Orange Lodge

N S................
Thos Crotty, Toronto ..
Barton Stone Ch Ssb Sa..
Smith's Falls Sab Se .
J Hope, sr. Blytheswood.
St Andrew's, N %Esthope.
Brooklin Sab Sa......
LO0 L 89, Claver I1111.
Per Rev T Stevenson.
Knox Ch, lioxboroughsdd
Sutherland's River. N S..-
Rent ..... .... .. ......
J Leask. G;reenbank, Ex-

Pritsts ..............
Mrs A Leask, do du
Jas -NleMillan, do do
Ed Boe do do
Andwm 1oss. do do
Rev S A cheson, do do
G Watt do do
!drs J Siiert, London,

Township, do
N Brant Sab Se do
D ilcCr-Lney, M P P.

Bothi-cl .......... do
-A inember of U'd Ch,

N ilzrcgow. N S .do
Sarnin Sab Sc . . do
Per A B !durchison.

Thur-.o......do
A triend, Maeuh.do
WV Colta-rt. flarwich do
W 'tc.dillan, Green-

haak..........do
J MIiller, Greenhank. do
Perey Cen .......... do
A fricnd.Tluntingdon do
W Cunningzham, Cod-

manchoiteor. --- do
A friend. E Williamns do

iscFlNobleton do
L LL, Barrie .-- do
Rer D Wardrope,
Teeswater......do

' Easçthope...do
Rer D MaTLeod ... do
O T Smnith, Glanford. do
Sir A T Gaît. 2ont'al do
Lady Gait, Montreal. do
John Msdill, St Ca-

therines .......... do

14.00 Members of Fingal
4 00 Congf.;Ii.........do 21.0

10.7Î5 Rer JAexander,
40-00 Norral .... ....... do 2.01

2 48 Miss MN M Fraser, Es-
Il 25 quesing .... do 2.01

150.00 Mrs M Kellie, Vank-
75.00 teck Hlill......... do 3.0<

193.50 Per J Ilenderson, Co-
47.55 bourg .....--.... do 14.5&
3.00 Misses Smith, Lon-
4.00 don. Eng ... ...... do 96.&C
5.00 Mrs John McCurdy,

10.uo Kirkton.... -... do 5.0<
14 50 A fnicnd. Srringzville. do 4.5(
12.00 Rer WInz is, Ayr_ . do 1 0<
5.00 MNisQses Ballingall,A3r do 1.u(

15.00 W Baker, Ayr ... do 2.0(
1*J Per Rer Dr. MaGregor,10.00 Halifax:

30.00O Woodville and Little
3.00 Sands, PE I.......... 10-00
2.Ou Est River ......... sCO

20 (0 Qeorgetown. 2EI.. 00
W000 JamessChN Gasgow SS 15-00
8 (Yi A Piatou ÏLady, par Rer

85.00) FWG ..... .......... 5.00
10.00 Fort Msc syAss 1 30-Ws
10.00 Springside Miss'y Sýoa.- 100O0
4.00 do Session. Ex-Pr'ts 13 0On
4.00 Rev Dr MeGregor, do 2.0(P

Richmond, Halifax ... 1575
1010 Falmouth St Ch.Srdncy 10 00
1.00 West St Peter's. Mount

104<0 Stewart, P EI . ... 20. ti
3.-W Windsor 30-M<
2.00 St Andw, St John's,Nfld 16.00
5.00
8.00 oar Rev Dr Reid. Toron-
4.00 ta:-

169.75 Springville............ 1000
5.00 Lenskdale ............. 10.00

2) 25 Ancaster .............. 10.00
2.50 Alberton............... 6.00

Ospringe .............. 0.75
.5.00 llarington ... ......... 20 .%0>
5.00 Cornwall, St John's 35.(0

1.0Grafton .... .......... ... m>1.00 Garafraxa, zt.lohn1s. 3 oct
1.00 Guelph, Chalm'rs Ch SS 20.00
1.00 Biddul p h........ .. oo
1O0 Miss MAFcenzi e, Mel-

bourne. Que..........5.00
4.0>J Kincston. Brook- St ... f2(0

S. .McKillcp, Duis Ch ... 0.00530 do Caven Ch.... -_'50
1000 1xbridgo ..... ........ 12001000 lrummondrille .... *ý

30.00 fluron,Grint*sCh ]]..:0
4.0 Toronto. West Ch SS 5.004000 (enrgeta'wn 5:.00O

London, let Pbyn Ch. 20).008.75 do do S Sc - 2 -4 -'
1.00 Guelp. let lbyn Ch. 2.5.00
4 (JO Duoblane............. 5 20

IDunbarton Snb Sa.....10M0
1.00 .Lskey................. 800
0.25 Bluevsie.............. 1200A
9.46 EaIdio ............. 19-00
4.00 Flora Knc.x. Ch«........-47

Fingal ................ 40 M0
1. Co Toronto, Gould St Ch M0.0M
1.001 do do SS 21-0.0M
3.00 do Sherbnurno do 10.00
1.00 do Cacrllowe! do 10.00

4.00 $17"2-24
'30 Pa a rix.aO ;E ,M o-sx

15*00 Rer. R. H. Wazrden, Trearure-,
10.00 OaRDtsRY RsVXsua,.

6.00 Reacired ta IOth Feb. .. -$1741-65

'Wakcfleld ......... 7.59
2Cote St, MAlntreal .. .. 450-00

Ez-ikine Ch. ?rontreal . 400.<0
2St Andrctws, Que ... ....... 800
St Andw'F, 'Will.arnstown 9.(0
St Andw's. 1luntingdon 13.25
Knox Ch. Mlontreal ... 150-00

2St Sylvestre ...... ....... 5.00i
Knox Ch, Roxborogh 10.00

$2' 91.49

OuDi.BîRY Rszvn-ui DrpiciT.
Received to lQth Feb ... $.%2. S9

JSouth Finch ............. 20.65

$923.54

THEOLOGICÀL CHaus.
Received to lCth Feb... $1180.00
Archibald & McCormack. 25.00

S1205-0O

BurLDixto Fenm.
Received to 1OUi Feb. . -f. -75
(;eo Browme. Montreai 60.00
D Campbell, Almonte 4.00
IVîn Riddell. do ... 5.0
Jas Moore, Brockville.. 10-00
D 31cIntyre, Avonniore . t-O
Dnn'd 31cKercher, Indian

Lands .... ... ... ...... 1.00
A G S'orthrup, Bellev-ille. 50-00
Jasq Falconer, do 2.0o
W Bailie. Kingston ... 10.0
A Tosbach. Almnonte ... 5.00
A Ilodgze. Cornwall ... 50.00
.1 Reid.jr, Montreal ... 5.C'O
James Shearer, Montreai 250.Co

S6; 5.75

SCnOL.ARSHIP FUIND.
Reccjred to lt Feb.$487-75
Cote St. Monircal Sah Sac 50.00o
St Jc.seph St, Io do 25-ClO
Stanley St, -I do 20.60
il MancEar, d .... 60.00
Il MceItinan, do........ 2500

WWîoS' JJ,ÇD OaRPa.iS FUND
Laiein cannectton ici:th theC7hurch

of Scotland.

-amaes Croil, 31ontreal, Tra-.

Ferrun. 'St Andrew's Ch .
R-ast Nottawassag ...
ýquebea. St Andrew's Ch.
Rippen..... ...... 12.<)
11illerove..... .... 4.32

24.(0
12. Cg
SO-00

Balsoer - 16.32
BaIsver .. ........... 4.00

North Eathopa .......... 5 O
Osnabruck .... .......... 12.00

TREOLOGICAL HAL.L Bri.nDiN i-N-D

EyrIoiwr Fe,,ND, FA5RQUUR
FoaissiT & Ca., TRSURRJ-S
173 llo.as ST., H.xapsx, vo
]Fir-auAsrL 2Sth, 18*.

Prorinusly nakn'lcd;z'd SM263.32
Capt E Cuxnminger, Wil-

]mot ..................... 25.00
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Glendyer & Mabon, per
Walter MoDonald. .

Part of Rev AMoIntoah,
Congr. indian Brook.

Bass River, per 11ev Thos
Duncan.............

Merigornish....... ....
DrCameron. RiverJohn.

Sherbrooke, per Thonas
Campbeill.... ........

Rev RohL Cnxmming, Mel-
rose.......

MrsTO0 Geddes.Yarznouth
James Ch. New Giasgowr,

'part Tht instalment ....
James Ch, \tew Gla2gow.

Build Fund, part lst mest
Little River, Muequodo-

boit per D MoRinnon
Broad Cove, per 11ev Dr

Burns ...... ... .....
Peter Ross. Eider, Blne

Mouutain ..........
11ev (3eo Roddick, IVest

River, Pictou ....
Shediao e5. Scotch Settie-

nient $1I,0 -..
Rev A B Dickie, Sheet

Harbonr ............
Springside. per Hon S

Creelman............
'Upper .Mnsquodboit, per

11ev J Simupson ...

80.25

23.66

24.25
69.50
10.00

75.62

66.00

50-I00
2500

224. 83

21.00

13.21ý5

39.75

112.00

!0 .00

16.50

1000

54.00

59.00

Lunenburg, per j Esrn-

town................. 242.00

=2356-43

WxnoWB' ANDm ORPASSài FuMr
of the late Preebpterian Cisurch

of the Loirer Proincca.

Howard Primrose, 2'reas..Pictou

liev Kenneth MoHeuzie. $44.&W
IV Gant..........20.00

Thos Sedgswiok - 20.C0
Kenneth MoKenzie. 0.75
A Far uharson. .. 21.00
John torrest...20.--8
Edward Grant ... 20.75
S Johnson........... 10.25
EBD 3-tillar .... Ù
A MeL Sinclair..21.13
Thns Sedgewick. 0.37
J CMeek ............ 0.8
John MeRinnon ....- 20.00
A AFarquharson ... 0-50
J Bennett D D - 20.00
Robt Sedgewick..20.00
EHMcDScott..21.13
JTames Powier.....21.13

'Thos Nicholson ... 21.13
Dr 2McLeod ..... .... 21-99
James Watson .... i 3

AFTomon 20.00o
G M Clark........... 21 .40

"MGHlenry .... ..... 16.00
AFThosnson ... 1
A JMowattL........ 22.25

Kennetcook & Goreo... 13.45
A friend. Hlarbour Graoe, 10

yfid ................ 160
Antigonih. . 4 .... m 00 _
Middl g uqooot.. 0.45
Ho ewell ........... .... 10.17
Gabarus.... ..... ...... 3.00
Woodviiie & Litle Sands 5.00
Bank divideud & interest

on investments .... 616.54

$1104-42

YOUNG MEN'S BURSÂav FUsi,.
MAnIITIXME PEoVINcF.

'W. F. .Knight, Halifax, Teae.
Donation froin Mr D Me-

Gregor.............5.00
Interest Rerr legacy, per

<'eo Mitchel... ....... 24.00
Colonial Cosninittee Free

Ch of Scotland ... 145.33

,*174-33

JuvnnLr MISSION ïSciEmr.
Aruprior. Sab Sc........ : -$20-00
St A ndrew's S S. Sarnia 85.00
11ev Dr Kemp. Brantford- 2.00
Smith's Falls Sab, Se - 2.00

C'oncZuded.from page 104. neyer heard of Ilthe ChriFt " again until
Twvo weeks aga on Sunday, ,on O an thmonSna iht.M

eleven native gentlemen froni a quarter of thoughts went hack wo the oid Lime, and
Indore caliJuni, cau.e tosee us. We friends, 'and niy heart was full of tears and

bad eadng nd alkfi.iiimnor es. I have thoiight of you ever
horad Meaiesan tl M ir and 1seng Mr since, andl 1 hastened back. I wvished tw

Doulas Mis MGtgorandI sng orhear once more the ttory of lethe Christ'-
them a native hymn, set, to native muic n s my friends so Olten told me.- I wish to
I observedl one who seenied interesttd, yet ymtetota h iyha
look no F-pec:al notice. it wae just .sowing bring m ohr ota u îyha
lrne, and IL passtd by without renaark. about 119 .'he Christ of Lo)ve."-
Two day s ago, the inan return ed a]lon e, and IL as Mider agouchdis face was aul ofn
this ie hie story. - L.ong ago, wîîen I was ps ideae n bsfc a ulo
a littie bc.y, niv father ilied suddenly and 'emotîon as he F'zke We must inake sorne
left us quile destiLute.My great ambition allowance for Oriental speech, but I could
was to learn to rend, but]f had týO work. for; not help feeling there was mnucli of enet
bread and had no opportun ity. At lengthi,a, eeeking awakened in the poor nman's heart.
native friend, who wvas clerk lu an en- LeL mie wish -von every succees in your
gineer's office, tork me to see his Sahilb, labour of love for the women and chifdren
and told iiin of niy misfortune and ambi- of Malwa.
tion. The gentleman eaid 1 sholuld have MÂRIoNZ FAIRWEATHEZR.
=iy desire, and lie would give me the hest.___
book in ail the %vorid to rend. It was called!
"Bible.-" Re gave me lu char,-e of hise SPASMODIC GIVING.

head clerk, aud ord r.ed him to terch ime;
to read and w1rite both Hindi and English.; Faithftul te;whing of this geimeratiofi
The lady, his vvife, also liked me, and often 'ouglit to revolutionize the prestnt habits
called me to hier and rend for nie of I the, of Christian giving. A go4 brother latoly
Christ," but the clerk- became envions of 1 comparel r:orne of the churchee to an old
their liking for me, aud would not teach fashioued pumpf - to whichi you have t&,
me aiiy more than fie could help. I mnan carry about haf as much water as you. ex-
aged to geL pretty wéll acquainted with My 1 pi et lxo get, and pour il, down the tube.
own language, but I could flot niake out IThen you pump long and biard, and, the
to learn Englieh. Soon after this, Lthe moment you cease, you hear the water
inutin>' bioke ont, and my benefactor and dgurgi ug back ai"n, aud in an hour the
hie wife and fam;ily were all nmurdered. Il piimp is dry enog tohldpwdr

112

i


